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"'TAILIS LISTS MIIDID --, 
Student organizations must tum 

In lists oC students working at 
organization tables in the North 
Gymnasium of the Field House 
during registration of the Office 
of Student Affairs by 5 p.m. l~ 
day to obtain the needed admis. 
lion forms . 
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of old and new programs into a Stales to teach their IanlUA,e JoolllOft proaram iDcJude: 
linJIe package, asked Conaress and culture lo the schooll BDd - Ulle of IOvernment-owned 
011 Wednesday to set aside $524 to work beside the American vol· foreicn currencies now standing 
million next year to figbt ignor· unteers in the antl·poverty pro- ldle to finaoce binational educa. 
Dce, hunger and disease around gram. tioo fotDldations that would Invest 
the globe. Calling for "a worldwide effort in basic educational projects lo let am .e .ate 

'1bis price tag represents a 60 I to rid mankind of the ,lavery of the developloi countries. 
per cent increase over current ignorance and the scour,e of - A variety of efforts to send 
annual spending of $331 million disease," Johnson said, "Ours II mo~ American health and edu· 
for similar international bealth I the grpat opportunity to challenge cation experts abroad. and ~ -----;--------~--'-'----------------'--------'------------
and education programs. I all n .;. friend and foe allke, help train more foreIgners 10 Red AHitude ALTHOUGH mUch of thc added I to j , battie." these specialties. 
money would finance expansion UR .; SWIFT congresllional JOHNSON PR~MISED . an ex· 
of exJsting programs, Johnson passagt! of new international ed. panded war on ~1S~ase auned at 
outlined some new ideas in a ucation and health laws. JohJI. worldwide eradication of smail· 
.peclal message to Congress. I son said the national Interest pox by 1975 and the elimination 

These include a proposed Peace warranted it and "the work of of malaria throughout the West· 
em Hemisphere and in eigbt 
African and Allan naUons with· . 

Community 'Suggestion Box' in 10 years. 
The President also proposed 

that the 70 mlJUon foreign chilo 
dren now getting Food·for·Peace 
aid be increased to 150 million Is Suggested For Iowa CitX-

The CltiJens' Advisory Com· 
mittee, a community "suggestion 
box" to channel ideas from citi· 
zens to the Iowa City council. 
was praised Wednesday night al 
kick-off recruiting meeling. 

The committee is beginning 
work on a study of problems fac· 
ing the council. About 75 per· 
IODS attended the meeting in the 
Recreation Center, and were 
urged to sign up for one of the 
flve aubcommlttees. 

"If we do not plan ahead there 
will come upon us a great un· 
known, a m 0 r p h a u s chaotic 
growth," said Ben E. Summerwill, 
committee co-chairman. "And this 
then will be your inheritance Lo 
your cblldren." 

THE GUEST speaker, Otto C. 
Hoiberg, head of community 
.ervlces at the University of Ne· 
braska, stressed tbe need for 
citizen participation in community OTTO HOlBERG 
planning. Add,.. .... Group 

within five years. 
He also promised new birth 

COIItrol aid for countries asking 
• such help in order to meet a 

population problem that "threat· 
ens the dignity of the Individual 
and the aaoctity of the family." 

In education, Johnson recom· 
mended that 1,000 American 
schools form partnerships with 
In.titutlons ahroad. 

Hughes Irked 
By TV Void 

DES MOiNES 11\- Gov. Harold 
Hughes complained Wednesday I 
that none of the major television 
networks had carried the United 
Nations Security Counell debatll

l on Viet Nam . 
The governor lold his news 

conference that tbe networks 
"can take all the time In the 
world to cover basketball games 

LIGHTS BLAZED In Currllr Dermltory and Carrie St_Iey Hall 
a. ,vlnlng ca.". Wednesday. The .cene w •• much the .. .". In 

all housing vlllt. as student. burnecl the mldnltht .11 I" a II_ 
.ffort to ,repa'" for flnel lxam'. -Photo by Mike Tener 

•• 

Limits Chance 
For Success 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 111-
The United Statet won its fight 
Wednesday for a full·scale debate 
in the U.N. Security Council on 
Viet Nam. But banh words from 
the Soviet Union appeared to rule 
out chance, for agreement on any 
peace plan carrying a U.N. label. 

The vote of Jordan, corning alt· 
er Ja.at·mlnute instructions from 
Amman, gave U.S. Ambassador 
Arthur J. Goldberg vlctorJ III 
hia drive for the required nine 
affirmative votes for putting the 
question formaUy before the coun
ell. 

The vote lo the 15-member coun· 
cil was ~2 with 4 abatentions. Im· 
mediately afterward, the counell 
adjourned for consultation. 00 
when to launch what II expected 
to be a lengthy, acrid debate. 

THI NO VOTES were cast by 
the Soviet Union and Bulgaria 
while France, Mali, Uganda and 
Nl,eria abstained. The blg·pow .. 
veto dJd not apply because the 
queation wa, a procedural one. 

Success of community pianning 
and the extent of citizen partiei· December, 1963. Their first report 
pation are highly correlated, Hoi· on the conditions in Iowa City 
ber, said. Where the public has was iSSUed in Aprll, 1964. 

football ,ames and golf touma· ---------------------------------------------
Supportlog the United States 

were Argentina, Brltaln, China, 
Japan, Jordan, the NetherlaDdl, 
New Zealand, and Uruguay. 

been informed and feels a plan is "It enabled the city of lop .. 
its plan, he continued, there is a City to have lome guldcll~, 
good chance for success. some understanding IIId .orne ap. 

The advisory committee should predation of wbat the people 
be a two·way channel between wan ted and expected frorn 
tile city council, the Department them," said Mayor WIlliam C. 
of Planning alld Urban Renewal HUbbard. 
and the community at large, Hoi· IOWA CITY will have about 
berg sald. twice as many people In ten 

THE FIVE subcommittees deal years, said Hubbard. 
with community housing. com· "This scares me, It scares the 
munity renewal , community so- council, and it should scare you," 
cia! action, tramc and transporta· he said. 
tion, and the city·university ur· "1 wish there were more of 
ban renewal project. Fred n. you," Hubbard IBid. "I k!Jow 
Doderer Is I;ommittee co-cbalr· there will be more In the future 
man. on these various committees. Best 

Ttle advisory committee was of luck and J hope you push the 
fonned by the City Council in ' city council to the limits." 

I Finals Schedule 

ments, but they don't have time 
to carry such things as a Seeurity 
Council meeting. 

"I tried all day yesterday," the 
governor added, "to lind out what 
was going on In the U.N. meeting 
and I couldn't because nobody 
wu carryill, It." 

Hughet IBid he was convinced 
that local Iowa stations "would 
have been tickled to death" to 
carry the debate if the networks 
had covered it. 

Pope Keeps 
Hopes Alive 

VATICAN CITY I.fI - Pope 
Paul VI is "determlned to go to 
the limit to help resolve the Viet· 
namese situation" and is consid· 
ering dramatic new steps, a well· 
placed Vatican IOUfCe said Wed· 

TODAY 
7:31 I.m. - All sections of Bus. 

Ad. SA:1" 6A :2, 6E:103, 6S:135, 

65:155; Air Science 23:31; Mil. ne~~y make a new trip out. 
Science 23:34, 23:87; Spaniah side Italy, posalbly to Geneva or 
35 :2; Mechanics and HydrauUc:I aaywhere else he felt his inter· 
59:41; Nuralng 96:25. vention might help and end tbe 

F d D· t war, tbIa source and others 
00 'SpU e atl012a .. 3O.m·p~m .~~a:~ lint atreed. They made no mention of 

""'" ,- a pouihle trip to Viet Nam. The 

H,·,s Campus 1 ,.m. - All aectioOl of Chern. Pope aJao might make another 
4:7; Bua. Ad. 6E:I05; Educ. 7E:- pubUc appeal to leaders lovolved 

in the conOict. 

Of III· · U 121; Men's Phys. Ed. 27:149; and The Vatican weekly L'Osserva· ,no, s . Women's Phys. Ed. 28:149; Educ. tore deUa Domenlca said the 
7P: 1 and Psych. 31:1; Educ. 7V;. Pope "11 not resigning" from an 

CHICAGO I.fI - A meeting of 110; Home Ec. 17:105; Journal. attempt to bring peace to Viet 
student leaders at the University ism 19:97 and Speech 36:97; Jour. Nam. 
o! lllinois Circle Campus with the After an unprecedented peace 
Committee on Student Affairs wos nalism 19:161; Stat. 228:152; Mu· pilgrimage to the United Nations 
set up Wednesday to discuss food sic 25:110, 25:112; Spanlah 35:103; in New York last October, Pope 

• I complaints. Speech 36:31. Paul followed up with messages 
University Vice President Nor· 3:30 p.m. _ Classes meeting to the United States, the Soviet 

man A. Parker scheduled the . I Union, Red China and North and 
meeting for Thursday in an at· 7 ".m. - Classes meeting lint I South Viet Nam urging a truce 
tempt to head off a threatened at 1:30 p.m. Tuesdays. leading to negotiations. 
boycott Friday of the school's FRIDAY 

B-52'5 Hit Refreating Reds 
SA,[GON, South Viet Nam /II -

u.s. B52 jets joined ailled ground 
forces Wednesday in haraaslog 
Communist companies fleeing to 
the hills from Operation Masher, 
a coastal drive that has yielded 
695 known Viet Cong dead. 

The eight-engine liants from 
Guam churned up Red entrench· 
ments on a mountain range over· 
looking the Bong Son battle zone, 
300 miles northeast of Salgoll. 
Lighter planes carried on the re
vived air war against Communist 
North Viet Nam. 

Radar equipment guided U.S. 

Crusader jet. Apparently hit by I Fighting in the latter tapered 
Viet Cong fire, it crashed south off into an occasional firefight. 
of Quang Ngal on a bombing run In addJtion to the 695 counted 
in support o( the Leatherneck enemy dead, a spokesman said 
Operation Double Eagle. 102 were captured and Jntelli· 

A SPOKESMAN announced the ,ence agents beIJeved 15 per 
pilot, Capt. Richard Harris of cent of 437 suspects also rounded 
Detroit, ejected and escaped in· up were Viet Congo 
juTh

ry· ds f M . . A DISPATCH from Bong Son 
ousan 0 armes are In· • 

saturate terrain with hundredl of 
tons of expJosives rtom • eerv· 
ice ceiling of more than 80,000 
leet, blasted at a mountain ran,e 
eight miles northwest of Bon Son. 

The raid, while spectaeular, 
was not wholly satisfactory to 
Col. Hal Moore, who scouted the 
area by helicopter. He said he 
was very diaappointed. volved in Operation Double Ea. sal~.ix or elgh~ Viet Con, com· 

gle, rooting out snipers in an panles were believed to be seek· "I'm sure we ,ot somebody," 
area on the northern flank of 109 8~fety through a valley in Moore said. "As I fiew over the 
the U.S. Alr Cavalrymen, South the highlands to the no~west, area immediately following the 
K!lrean marines and Vietnamese holing up by day and movmg by strike I could see it disrupted a 
troops allied in Operation Mash· night. I series of trenches. But it dJdn't 
er. The fleet of B52s, which ca.n get enough. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Gis Battle Suicide Squads 

Air Force F105 Thunderchle( 
(lghter·bombers through foul 
weather for a strike with 750-
pound bombs at a storage depot 
(lve miles south of Vinh, 160 
miles south of Hanoi. A spokes· 
man announced port facilities of 
Ben Thuy, Vinh's outlet to the 
sea, were raided (or the second AMeclated Press ........ rlpl!er clerks ran from their typewriters Battalion of the 25th Infantry 

The U.S. victory wal a .. ured 
when Waleed M. SadJ, tbe Jor· 
danian delegate, alllJOUD<.'ed bIa 
country wanted a full examlna· 
tlon of the Issue by the council. 
Sadi had kepI the council on 
edge while he awaited inatruQ' 
(Jonl for Amman on how to vote. 
At hia request the council de
cided late TuelCiay to postpone a 
vote until Wednesday afternoon. 

HI EXPRESSED hope that a 
debate would be a preliminary 
step to a final course of action 
that could end the war In Viet 
Nam. He took cognizance oC ar· 
gumenta that a heated debate 
might woreen the situation, but 
said there were equally valid 
arguments that a debate would 
not be harmful. 

"That', good enough for my 
delegation." he added. 

Immediately after the Jordan· 
Ian speech, Soviet Delegate Nito. 
lal T. Fedorenko delivered a 
ItronI attack on U.S. actiOlll In 
Viet Nam. AI C ...... lumped fnIm a hell- to battle the flames. Division. 

day in a. row. copter .t • 25th I"',ntry Div!. Barehanded, they g r a b bed The Viet Cong assault came at He charged the United States 
BRIDGES, RAILROAD tracks 'lon .... ltIon Tuesday only min. burning boxes of mortar bombs, 3:30 p.m. Two hOW'll and tbous- with coming to the council lo 

and truck convoys were among ute. before memben of the unit grenades and bangalore torpe. ands of bullets later, after the order to mask what be c!llled the 
other targets of the day. Jets foutIht _ of the strangest In- does and burled them into the last Viet Cong aoldier had scut. Oouting 0( the qreements reach· 
from U.S. 7th Fleet carriers Dew .... menta In a dran.e war. open. Others ignored Viet Cong Ued back into the tunnels, 10 of ed at the Geneva conference of 
20 combat missions. Clouds again He,.. II hla report.-Ed. bullets basing into their midst and their black·pajama clad luicide 1154. 
delayed assessment of the dam· 8y AL CHANG shoveled dirt over the bolles to squad lay dead. HI SAID the only way peace 
age. U H i put out the fires. 10 all the fighting, not one Am· can be achieved In Viet Nam " 

Saigon briefing officers sald C C I, South V et Nam IA'I - THE VIET CONG came Tues· ericao was even acratcbed. on the buIa of the Geneva ac. 
nothing about any lasset in the n~~ ~:t ~ 8::n~~ro~b~ day from a network of tunnels "WI HIT PAYDIRT," said Sgt. corda and the recognition of the 
North since three planes were dug long ago In the leCtor 15 National i'1'OIIt for Liberation. 
sbot down in resumption of the dragon's teeth to strite deep 10· . f Saig d Maj. Armand W. Pardy. "I kill· 

. M fte -d side the American camp their mlles northwest 0 on an ed two." the political arm of the V.iet 
raJd~ ondaya r a 'n ay mor· burp "' .... spitting fire.' they came out lbootlng. More Pardy, a veteran of three wan, Cong, u the only genulne repre-
atorium. ,,-- than 50 men had wriggled a quar· fr Uti NY said h finished sentative of the people of Viet 

North Viet Nam declared its A Viet .Cong bullet set a chaln I ter of a mile underground. Over- om ca, . ., e Nam. 
gunners Celled two Tuesday. of explOSions rac~g through the I head were positions seized a rew ::: :! :!'tag~mf'e:d: He said that in order to com-

Battle action below the border American ammurutlon dump. days ago by the Bobeata - men armored personnel carrier. ply with the Geneva accords the 
cost the U.S. Marines an F8 ' Cooks threw down skillets and t of the 5th Mechanized Infantry Standing In the open tIIt'oUIh. United States mUll withdraw aD 

cafeterias. 
Despite announcement of the 7:30 e.m. - CI8IIIeI meetJna 

meeting, at which Parker said first at 2:30 p.m. Tuesdays. 
any student could give comments ID ... n. -Classes meetin, firlt 
and suggestions, Andrew Dolan, at 10:30 a.m. Tuesdays and 10:511 Senators In Cla'shOver 148 

out to direct the American opera. its mllitary fon:es from South 
tions was the Bobcats command- Viet Nam. 
er, Lt. Col. Thomas U. Greer of He reminded the counell that 
Gainesville, Tex. Greer ruined North Viet Nam bad lerVed DO
out bareheaded at the IOUDd of tlce It would regard .. invalid 
the first shots and never had 8IId 1'IIOIutloDI CIl Viet Nam .. student body president wbo called 

for the boycott, said it was still a.m. Tuesdays. WASHINGTON (.fI - The Sen· 
All ti of Art ate', union Ihop mibuster focused 

on. 1 ,.m. - sec 001 Wednesday on a debate between 
"The problem never has been 1:195 and Educ. 7E:122; Cban. RepubUcan Leader Everett M. 

- 01 communication," said Do· 4'1 "3' Bus Ad 6A'13 6A'143 Dl .... - and Democratle Leader Ian. "They've been willing to . ,..., . . ., . , .-..-u 
mea with us, but nothing ever 68:120, 65:21, SIdlIa 10:21, 10:22, MDte Manafleld over whether ~e 
COllIes of it." 10:23, 10:24; Men', . Pb1l, Ed. deadlock is bloekJn, vital action 

An unsigned editorial in the 27:5, 27:11, 27:7. 17:1; MechanicI 011 Viet Nam. 
l1tudent newspaper, The Illini, and Hydraullea 59:43. DlrbeD, who opposea any com· 
MOIIday callI!<! the cafeteria fare mlttees meeting while the Senate 
"a\ightly yellowed cottage cheese~ J:. p.m. - ClaaIes meeting ill lo seu1011, blocked a move by 
toasted layer cake and rancid first at 8:30 a.m. Tueldays. 'the Senate ForeiJn Relations 
COle IiIw." ExaminatioDl for sinJle section CommIttee for an exception 10 It 

Another grievance of the 8,600 courses that meet at 4:30 p.m. could reopen its bearing OIl South· 
DIember student body, said Dolan, eat Alia. 
~ the suspension of the publica· ~ later ~ be scheduled at any The IllInoIa Republican said the 
lion ol the Chicago Iillni. the time perlod lo thIa schedule, but queItioa could be resolved "In a 
campus newspaper. the lostruetor must arrllllle fraetion of a minute if the Preai. 

"The administration is cutting make-up examlnations for all of ' dint would call up here and IBY 
oft the voice of the responsible his students who have eonflicts. withdraw the motloa to take up 
l!udenta, dJmInishing the image the bill" to repea\ Sec:tion 148 of 
of the student government and JAMAICA AIDS PLORIDA - the Taft-Hartle1 Act. 
forcing the students who would KINGSTON, Jamaica 11\ - J. "IT'S JUST THAT •• - 1 " 
rllber dlscusa problems onto the maica'. Labor MinJItr)' aDJlOUIIC- auliP e, 
picket lines," be said. ed it ls llendinl a planeload of Dlrben said. "The «iUeIt:Ion . ill 

But a spokesman for the univer· 141 recruited workmen to Floriila whether compulaory unioruam ill 
Iit7 said the administration de· late tbIa week In response to cit· man important than the YOlUlg 

, clared a moratorium on the rus fattn requests for extra help mea IIdaInIIn the mud of Viet 
Illini's publication in order to to lave the crop from freezID, Nam." 
audit the paper's books. weather. The Taft· Hartley provlaion 

which Dirltaen'. flIibuater is aim· join unions after they are hlred. 
ed at preserving ahows states DlrUen was ebaIlenged by 
to ban union·management agree- Mansfield, who nine day. ago of· 
ments that require workers to fered the pending motlon to take 

MIKE MANSilIELD IVI.ITT ~IRKSIN 

up the Union Shop Bill. The Mon· time to go back for his ateeI heI- proved by the Security CouDCfL 
tana Democrat aald: mel. HI lAID the l7-day pause • 

"THIRI IS nothing wbatso- Greer and bia executive officer, the US bambini of North V* 
ever 00 the Senate calendar re- MAj. John Y'"S. Ching of Wall';lkU. Nam ~~ nothing but a bluff, and 
Ja>IA. the Viet Nam." Maul, HaW8ll, BWUUy organ.ized that reIUIIlptioll InclIcated onIJ 
-a the defense of the commaud post further expaDIiCll of the war. 
Mansfield referrecl to polla area. 

DlrUen said lIhow a majority of SOLDIERS leaped into carrlen Goldberg njected completelr 
the natiCll oppose the repeal aDd belan sbootJna hack at Viet the Soviet diaries of violatioll 
measure Con, concealed hi the treeline 01 the Geneva agreements. He 

. .. u they popped in and out of AId then wu ample proof that 
U the senator is 10 confident of tbelr tunnels G ord ed th North Viet Nam WII aendlIII 

winning," loIansfield said ''why .' reer er e armed perIOI1Del aDd other ~ 
doesn't he let my motion come tanka forming the ~ter perimeter pU. Jato South VIet Ham. • 
to a vote and proceed to a con· of the camp to WIllI in for a TIle United States baa IUbmlt-
aid,~ation 01 the bill CIl Us mer- cc;:!'t'::.~ bad been blutJng ted a nIOlutiCll caDlDI for tb. 
its. . the tunnels methodically In the COUDdl to let up talU IImecJ at 

Sell. Roman L. Hruska <a. four daYI since they moved in fll eoaavenbII an IntematkIaal peIGI 
Neb.>, backinJ Dirbeo, said re- the Viet Coli( at Cu Chi, but the CGIlfereoce CIl Viet Nam wbk:h 
S)IOIIIibIlJty for JoekiDa the For· work is far from eomplete. wuuId have • ceue-ftn II iii 
eign Relationa Committee', ae· "I think they'vi been here be- flrIt order of bwdDeA. 
tivity lies with tboae who have low us all the time," ChlnJ said. 
liven the union IIhop laue ''pri· "We've got to blut nery sIqle CLINTON POST PlLLID - ., 
orIty No. I." hole." • WASHINGTON'" - FredeicIr 

Sell. RosI Baas (I).Tenn.) re- Some of the tunDIIa were built C. 1IJDrIebI, Clinton. Iowa, hat 
torted that a majority 01 the Sen· to combat the Fnbch during the been appolDted by SeereIarJ 01 
ute is ready to vote OIl the re- 194&-l9M IndoehiDa war. Many Conun«ee JobD 'T. eoa.tor II • 

peal measure 8Dd the iaIue could are 10 or more feet deep and member of the Cft1 01 ClInIaI 
be seWed In two hours if oppon. lOme ao for mil •. The, have doz· Bridp CommJuloa. HII term 
eats would permit a wte. eDI of hldden alta. will end Dat Dec. J1. 
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A finky idea 
ALTHO GH THE IDEA BEHI D urban renewal is 

basically sound, som of the applications can be down 
righ.t l~~ y. 

ake as an example a recent uggestion from Iowa 
aty' urban renewal planuin consultant. This fellow (F. T. 

man says that taverns should not be allowed to operate 
downtown "because th aren't compatible with a shopping 
area.~ 1I~~vash l 

It is fairl' obvious that tru fellow has a very foggy 
notion about Iowa City. If it weren't for the downtown tav
erns, there wouldn't be nearly as much downtown shopping 
as there is now. \Vhat does he think mo t people are shop
ping for? 

Serious! , though, it hould be recognized that Iowa 
City is not an averag town. The downtown area is very clo e 
to the campus and 0 by its natur it attracts a clifferent 
sort of traffic than most cities. Th downtown area in most 
towns attracts shoppers and workers from outlying neighbor
hoods \\!ho have business in town. In'lm";a City many people 
are in the downtown area every day on their wa to and 
from the Vnlver ity. 

1£ Iowa City's planning cen \lltant. can't do any more 
for th town than come up \~i0 pat aoswers and suggestions 
already used elsewhere. he {Jught to be fired - soon. 

- Jail Van 

lesson in 'dignity 
MARTI L THER Xl lG i paying a visit to Chicago 

In hopes of prev ntin an incident similar to the Watts 
erisis of la t summer. 

The first vi ible ffect of King's visit wu repair of the 
w t sidelum apartment building he moved into. An ac
count of the fixing-up given in The Christian Science Moni
tor quotes on woman resident of the building as saying 
this was the first winter in three years that she didn't have 
to tum on the gas stove to keep her children warm. 

Other efFe of King's trip to Cbioogo will probably be 
more widespread. Although King has aid he doesn't expect 
an outbreak of civil disobedience, he has promi ed to notify 
police if h should hear of any plans marching in that di
rection. 

The pl'oblems King i hoping to lick in Chicago are the 
probl ms egroes face everywhere. The difference is that 
there are more egroes in Chicago than in most places; 
therefore, ther ar more probl ms, A large part of King' 
eftorts will haw to be directed at organization - urban liv
ing hru. a tendency to disoollrage a unil d front cause. Urban 
renewal has scattered and ,displaced maoy. And. of cour • 
prt'ading information about the civil rights campaign will 

b a problem in itself. 
But as for l.·ountless other cities across the nation, the 

hardc t lesson for Chicago to J am will b the lesson of 
th dignity of man, ae ording to the go~peJ of brotherhood, 

. ' -- Dallas Murphy 

LJ niversity Bulletin Board 
,'"vanlty lullel," .olrd "0'l ... ",uII De received el T"e Deily 'o.e" 
"fflc., lloom 201 Comm,,"'.etloni Cen'er, IIy n"" Of ,lit ell., IIOfore 
publlcetlon. T" • ., ",uII be • .,pM anel .I,n.tllIy e" attYllOr or Officer .f 
Ihe or,"nlutlon beln, publicized. "urel., _lei functlonl aro net ell,lble 
for thl, .. cllon 

1 .. 110 !!lADING CLA5I1!S: For 
iaculty. oWf, ,rad .tudentl or un· 
dergnd. (nc.pl lhose fecommend. 
ed for specl.1 ruclln, help) Speed. 
ed Re.d1n, .1.1641 be,lo Feb. U. 
Meelln, l Mon. lhrou,h Thuu. lor 
8~ week. In Room 38 OAT, lecllon. 
• re oUerod U 11:30 ' .m., 12:30 p.m. 
and 2:30 p.m. EnroUmenl II IImJted . 
Sign up ouWde 3~A OAT throu.h 
"eb. 4. SlIn·up .heeu .... 111 be al Ihe 
RhelOri. lable durin, re,lalrallon. 

ITUOINTI WHO MISlED lbe sec· 
ond reading pIU·out exam may lake 
a make·up exam a' 8:30 I .m. Feb. 4 
In 38 OAT. Notify Reading Lab 01· 
lice by "eb. 3 \I you wtll take lui. 

CHills) IAN SCIENCE Org.nlratlon 
meeta each Wedne.l'lay at 5 p.m. In 
nenlortb Ch.pel. All Ire welcome 
to attend 

MAIN LIIII ... Y HOUIIS: Mondoy· 
FrldlY 7:30 I.m to 2 •• m'i SalurClay 
- 7:~ 1.m.·mJclnlgbt: Sunaay - 1:30 
\I.m, to 2 '.111 

Oelk Houn 
Mond.y·ThurIdIY - 8 • . m.·l0 p.m.; 

"rldly.slturday - 8 •. m.o5 p.m., 
(Re~rved Book Roo!ll - 7 p:m"~l 
p.m., Sunday - 2 p.ru ,. ~ p.m., (m.. 
• rved BooII: Room - • p.m.·10 p,m.) 

MEMOIIIAL U"ION O ..... ATI .. O 
HOURI: 
~o ... rel Ioulldl", - • I .ID. to 11 

P,III .. !;undap lhureda,; S . ... to 
Mldnlllnt , t'rldey Ind llelurlla, 

Im,m.".n Do* - 7 a.m. to 11 
P,1II.. lIund.y I'hurede,: t e .1D. to 
mJdnl,ht. Friday and Salurday; • 
' .111 \0 II p .lII. !lullda,f 

Itee,....... ..r.. - 8 . ... to II 
p.m Mondey rhurld.y; , ..... "'eI-
ol,hl. Fnda1 end Saturda,f; 2 lUlL 
10 II D III. Sunday 

C.fetorle - H .... Rlv., Roon. c.r. 
tenl open 1 d.YI I ..... 11 1 ' .111, to 
7 jJ m. tl8lU'lr meal nuura: 7 a.m.
' :10 e m.. relllLt.lt; 11:30 • . m.·l lI,m. 
Luncbeoa; $07 p .... VlIIMr. 'n, .. 
coif" b,..b. .... IDd .Oft 
orllon any 0-. 

Gold " .. t".r - , . ... \0 10:&5 

r.m.. IIODday·TburtClay; t '.m. to 
1:&5 P.lD .. '"\luI 71111 .... to 11:" 

p.m., S.turday; I 1I.JIL \0 10:. \1m. 
Suno.y 

.... II"NTI COO ... U-TIVI IIA.,· 
.Inl .. e LIAeUI. 'l'b.- IDIoNited 
III ... ",beral!lp .. u II,.. Paul N_ 
blUM' at I38~O. lI.mlle... d.lir. 
In. IltWl cell M .... Peul Neu""u .. r 
3S8-M10. 

YWCA IAIYllfTlNO ".vle .. 
C.II YWCA offloll, 1iI'_ ...... 
noo ... for bebyalttllll .rYtoI. 
, --

IDUCATION • I'SYCHOLOGY. w. A CHAnlNO •••• 10 .. In .. rench 
brlry Hours _ Mondly.Thunday B b held eve". Wednelday .t . :30 
l .m .• 10 p.m, Frlday.saturday I ':111 ' p.m. IDd ew." Thunday .l 7 11.111 . 
to I pm .. Sunday J p.m. \0 10 .pm w.u~e Clrnlval Room .t Bur,e 

THI .WIMMINO .. OOL ID til. WOo THI I .. TlIt ·VAUITY ClIr18tt.D 
_D'I Gym""'um will De ope\! for Felluwlllip. aD IDlordoDomlnallunl1 
recrelUonal .wtmmtDr .. ° n d I), Il'OUp of ltlldonll . .... II .y • .,. 'rio 
1.II,0u,h FrIday, 4:15 to 5:15. Tbla Is alY .t'7 " .m III th~ Union ,ndl· 
open to women .tudenu. .taft. .na Roota. All IDterooted "!'10M 
faculty .nd faculty .1 ... 1_, __ ::..-__ ue_ w_._-__ . ______ _ 

1M Daily IoWan .. wrUm! lind tdlled by IMIenu /lnd .. IIIIIlmWd 
by /I board of fi~ dudenI IMJItBu d.cud by 1M .ud.nl botlIJ tIfId 
fotH lMJltBu appoinUld by 1M ~ of !he Unjo«.-y. TM DIHly 
Iowan', ~orlal poUcy I. noI lin ~",~ of Unit>etlffy admlnlm/l
,/on policy or opinion, In IIrty 1'IIrticulor. 

MIMI •• 
AUDIT IU •• AU 

0' 
CIItCULATIOIiII • 

DIll ,. .. ,... tn. _ tel .-Idnlllill 
tel re\lOrt .... 110l1li u4 .D __ 
_nb \0 Tho OaU, lowen. I4110nal 
omc- are III ~ .com.aualutiHI 
()eDler. . 

..... IMrs; Edltoria1: Edmund •. III· 
dura; AdYerUa\JII: E • .Iohn KotIlDaD; 
CImllaUoa: WOller P.IoI'lOO. 

". ........... "... II .aUtle411 ••. 
....... " to U. 11M for republaa.uo. 
., III lOAl .... prtatM ID UIII .... .,.r ...... II III U leW. 
.... dllpalallll. 
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Amish vs. scnool board -

Pressures used 
to enforce law 

( ecoQd part of a WSUT broadcast, "The . 
Amah and the Law of Iowa." -Ed,) 

ANNOUNCER: These views have made It dif· 
flcult for both the Amish and the school luthor
ities to resolve the issue. The president of the 
7-member Oelwein Community School Board 
II N. J. Kjar who lives III the small community 
oC Hazleton and works as a railroad dispatcher. 
Here, he explains the pressures that have been 
used to enforce the law. 

KJAR: or course conversation was the first 
thing. We tried to talk them into It. and then 
filed charges against them and even bad them in 
jail at one time, but this didn't seem to .WIY 
them. 

These people seem to set themselves up 81 
martyrs. They want to be in jail. They wlnt 
to be abused and kicked around. Tbey seem 
to set them elves up a some kind of defender 
of all Amish people. It's very hard to under· 
stand. 

Then they tried to close their schools. Judge 
Peter Van Metrr ruled they could not close their 
schools under the section oC the law they were 
trying to use, because if they did, it would set a 
precedent whereby they could close any kind of 
a school. It might be a dancing school or a Sun· 
day school. 

However, In this same ,ullng he did say thill 
did not exempt the Amish from complying with 
the state lawi. Then we .tarted fining them 
accordin, to the state laws- $20 in court COIta 
eacb day the child was not In school under I 
certified leacber in the justice of the pelce 
coum. 

But this does not eem to bother them eIther. 
We bave some $10.000 In rines levied against 
them and they just seem to be turning the other 
cheek. It doesn't seem to bother them. 

On recommendation or the county attomey 
we invoked the truancy act here. Tbis caused 
quite a furor, mainly, I think, because of the 
great publicity. misunderstanding, mlsquol.es, 
and general mix·up of the whole thing haa been 
way out of proportion to what really took place. 

However. It is a severe and drastic action but 
It had Its effect In that the Amish are now not 
exactly turning the other cheek. They are fight· 
ing back. We don't want to cause a lot of trOUt 
ble with them, but at the same time we can't 
bend over backwards and Ignore tbe law. 

ANNOUNCER: The Oelwein School Board has 
acted cautiously. seeking legal advice Cor most 
or Its procedures. Buchanan County Attomey 
Harlan Lemon has advised the Board on most 
of Its actions thts fall. He explains for us his 
views on the problem, and gives us some in· 
sight into his reasoning when he gave the Board 
advice on certain actions. 

LEMON : Of course, I e the problem belter, 
probably, than some of the people who are ex· 
perts In olher fields T do not sce, for example, 
a legal. Con tillltional deCense to this thing on 
the part of the Amish 110 long as the Iowa law 
allows lhcm to have their own schools and 
teach largely what they wish and so long as it 
is t.aught by certified teachers. 

My thinking was that these people had been 
put in jail previously and they had previously 
gone Lo the district court to attempt exemption 
(rom the statute, but hey had failed. The state 
tried to enjoin tbem end this had failed . 

Il was obvious that you ean't close these 
schools and iC you don't wanl to put these people 
in jail, a fine is about lhe only sanellon the law 
has left. 

I had hoped lhal by showing them this would 
be a nightly occurence and that operation oul· 
side the law was nol an atlractive Ilternative 
(or them, they would comply. 

It is obvious now aCter as many convictions 
as we have that lhey are not convinced that lhey 
can be forced to obey the law .. .. 

Tbey are perCectly happy Cor us to take every
thing they own which we don't want to do 
either. 

ANNOUNCER: Lemon next explains why he 
had the School Board invoke the \.ruancy law, 
which turned out to be the mOlt controveraial 
action yet laken. 

LEMON: It was another step. We had been 
prosecuting them nightly (or several nights. We 
had beglln tbe process of levying on their prop
erty to show them that these Cines would have 
to be paid some day and this still didn't bring 
about compliance. 

I felt personally tbat these people were piling 
up enormous liens against their property tbat 
they could not afford to pay and it would work 
a hlrdship on them. 

I felt that by sending the school bus out and 
picking lhe children up we wouldn't have a solu
tion to the problem, because we WOl1't have one 
until we have one that satis(jes the Amish, but 
we could at least forego these nightly flnea and 
save lhese people something like $40 a day. 

We would have continued looldng for a IIOlu
tion. It would have been stU I technically poIIible 
under the law to prosecute them every nigbt 80 

long as they didn't voluntarily IeDd tbe cbildren 
to school, but we wouldn'L have done it. 

ANNOUNCER: Although the Amisb shun pub
licity and have very little con~t with tbe out
side world, ,their view. Ire repreeented by At· 
torney. Wallace Reed or Waterloo Ind W. W. 
Sindlinger of Ceda r FIlla. Reed has been critical 
of Lemon's actions in some cases, etpeclaIly hiI 
advocating the Invoking o( the truancy law. 

REID: I don't think that in thi. lituatlon we 
have truants .... 

There were no adulta there, except the teach
er. The children were intimidated and meotaIlJ 
coerced. 

Thls didn't mean they went willinaJy that 
Friday afternoon. It meana they, U 7- 10 14-
year-old children, saw absolutely no alternative. 

J think if we were taIkIn& about the k1d& wbo 
juIt aklpped school or tbe kid who', to trouble 
downlown or the kid wbo'. I juvenUe delinquent, 
it II tomething eIJe to go out and pick him up 
even lorclbly. But theIe kids are ItteDdhlg 
I acbool. Everyone tnoWl where they are. 'l'be1 
are not hiding from anybody . 

They are doing What in their COIIICIence tbey 
feel they should do. r don't think tbia II the place 
to come In and use sherifCs and truant olficen 
and the coun~ attorney to physically force them 
to '0 . 

ANNOUNCER: Attorney Reed finds that the 
Amish lace another problMl in the attempt to 
provide their own educatioD for their children. 
He A)'S the Arniab refuaal 10 oller relIiatance 
and use the legal IYstem 01 the ute makea It 
difficult. for them to defend I.bemIelVei and tbeIr 
viewpoint. 

REED; The reuon there hasn't been more 
legal counael involved ls thal the AmiIh • • • 
don't believe in resisting. 

[ think this II 0IIe of the hard thinp for 
everyone to uudel'1ltand, but tbey don't rully 
believe in doing anything ofCensive to protect 
their righu. And they really don't believe to d0-
ing anything defensive. 

They seem to have the (eellng that \I the law 
UYI you can come and get my COWl, you can 
come end ,et my COWl. If the law says I have to 
be fined, J have to be fined and they dOG't be
lieve in exercising the deCenaive rights that art 

in the Itatute. 
As you know, they have aubmitted to the juJ

tlce of the peace bearinp and there might be 
IIOme delenle on procedural and atatutory 
grOUlldl ... 

They have not requated CO\UIIeI at any of 
these bearlnp. r think this hu weakened their 
legal ))OIltiOll. But, oC courle, tbiI II what they 
believe, and \I you're fighUnl to defend I belief 
that does not encompau defenae, then you 
really can't get in and do too much defendln,. 
Otherwlae, you comprorniM your belief •. 

ANNOUNCIR: The queationa ralaed by the 
Amllh controveray are important not only be
caDle thl Ilatus of teacher certification II It 
slake, but beauae a decilion must be reached 
In the battle between freedom of I reliliou, 
sect and tbe IaWI of a aociety. It I. a problem 
which hu raced government officials In leverl} 
other parts of the country and the world. In 
Canada, I simUlr controversy Involving the 
Dukhabors, bu gone unreaolved for leverl! 
years. 

The Dothlbon have repreleDt.ed in Canada 
lince tbe turn of lhe century Canada', number 
one eQmic or social problem. The lime pro
cedure was followed among the Dukhabor. al ls 
seeking to be lllltigated among the AmiIb to 
Iowa. 

That ii, tbe Dukhabor children were compelled 
to 10 to the public schooll. The parent. rebelled, 
They hid their cblldren. They cauaed great de
\TIonstratlonl and the problem haa not been 
settled yet in Canada. 

ANNOUNCI!R: Pennsylvania hu achieved I 
worldng IOlution which satisfies both the Amisb 
and state of [I cia Is charged with carrying out 
tbe law. John McCord, deputy attorney general, 
division o( education in the Commonwealtb oC 
Pennsylvania, explains tbat state', system. 

McCORD: All the teachers in privale acbools 
are not certified teachers, but the private scbooll 
do come under the jurisdiction of the private 
board (or academic ICboola which is a board 
separate and apart from tbe Department of 
Public Instruction and a board eatabliJbed by the 
legislature. There wal a policy adopted back In 
1956. A joinl .tatement oC policy wa. adopted 
by the Department of PubUc lnItrucUon and the 
Department of Justice th.t set down certain 
guidelines, and everyone h81 been adberlng to 
that. 

ANNOUNCER 1 Penrutylvanla'. agreement with 
the Amiah there goes back nearly 10 years. 
The state has been able to work directly with the 
22 Amish schools, as explained by Jim Bruce, di· 
rector of Information for the Pennsylvania De
partment of Education. 

tRUCE: As early as 1956 an agreement was 
reached between tbe State o( Penny.lvanla and 
the Amisb people who It that time were seek
ing an opportunlty to educate their chJld.ren In 
their own way - an agreement through whicb 
both the needs o( the Amish people as they law 
it and the requirements of the lawl of Pennsyl
vania were accommodated. 

The arrangement here Included a work pro
gram in addition to classroom Itudy where the 
Amllh parents would assist in the teaching of 
their children in larmwork and homemakin, 
which the Amisb leel are ver)l Importlnt to the 
raising of their children. 

Since that time there hat not been any out
sllndin, problem in Pennaylvanll. The IIWI re
quire that children of compU1lory school age It
tend a day school. These children are reqUired 
to attend such I day lCbool continuously througb 
the entire term during which the public school 
shall be in session. 

In addition, there Ire lome fire and saCety 
law. as well as some lIJIilation laws that hIve 
to be mel. The standards provided by the State 
Department of Health and the standards pro
vided under the Fire and Panic Act obviously 
have to be met. Under the law, the private and 
cburch related schools, the teachera wbo teach in 
those schools do not have to be certified by the 
alate. The state ~annot require state certification 
for those teecbel'1l. The relpoDIibiUty of the 
,tate is to provide free public education. 

The responslbiUty, I think implies I responsi
bility 10 educlte aU of the ebildren of the ltate 
or to lee that they are edUClted, . . • 

The .tate'. direct jurladIction ls over the 
public schooll and not over whatever other 
schools the cbild might attend. In Pennyslvania, 
we bave I rather larle church-related school 
I)'Btem. 

ANNOUNCER: Another atate with Amilb set
tlements ls Ohio. 0ftIclala tbere have DOt been a, 
IUCCe8IIul 81 PenDlylvania in aeWlnI their 
probleml of education, ud bave tried enforce
meut methods. 

Fifteen Obio ArniIb ICbooIl Ire Involved ill 
the viOlations. AaIItaDt Attorney General W\l
llam Grubbs tel1a of the Ohio Department of 
EducatloD', wortinl with the ArniIb. 

GRU ... : Tbey bavl tried over • period of 
Jean tbemaelvC!l to do aornetbin& about It, Ind 
they bave been 'IfIf1 aucceafuI to the courts. Ap
pareaUy tile lituation bat rtIOlved Itself DOW to 
the place that it would be a couuty eoforcement 
proeram againIt the parents on the buiI thlt 
they were violatmc the c:ompullory ICboollaw 
.Ince IOIIIe of the ICbooIl do not c:omply to the 
minimum .tandards let by the Board of Edu
cation . 

'Now, if you'll just step Into the examining room -' 

Reader says 

(Dorm residents need 
<1L 

counsel for defense .. 
T. the Editor: 

In Friday's Dally Iowan there was a letter by 
Bill Newbrougb, a HIllcrest resident critical of 
the judicial proceedings in Hillcrest. As I fel
low Hmcre t resident in agreement with Mr. 
Newbrough's contention that the dormitory Is 
being run like a prison, I would like to add a 
lew words oC my own on that subject. 

In my opinion, the punishmenta wbich bave 
been meted out b)l the judicial committee this 
year bave usually been out of proportion to the 
"crimes" committed. As an example, an ad
viser recently apprebended a resident who was 
stacking dining room trays one on top of another, 
the trays being supported from underneath by 
glasses and other dining utensils. For this hein
ous crime, the resident was thus expelled from 
the dormitory and recommended for Unlve~sity 
expulsion. 

I should add lhat this resident had already 
been on dormitory probation, but another resi
dent who had not been on probation, was cbarged 
with the same offense and put on strict dormi
tory probation. Any more inCrlctions, no matter 
bow minor. would be almolt certain to result in 
the resident's immediate expUlsion from the 
dormitory. 

THIS POLICY oC meting out extreme punish
ments for minor violations has been going on 
a\l year with no opportunity (or the accused to 
have counsel for his defense, a rigbt which he 
would have if he were in a court of law. 

In view oC this policy, [ think the Hillcrest 
judicial committee bas not been acting in the 
beat interests of the residents, The actions of 
the committee, plus the fact that the words of 
the advisers are accepted without questioo, in
dicate to me that the judicial commIttee, and, 
In turn, Plrt of the advlspJ'Y staff, ls nothing 
more than a seU-st)lled Gestapo whose members 
are primarily concerned wlib maintaining their 
high position of police power .. 

I think it it time lOme .weeping changes were 
made concerning punishment, the judicial pro
ceedings, and tbe rights of the accused. First of 
all, there should be concise definllkms for III the 
dormitory rules and the punisbments for disre
gardlng tbese rules. 

If possible, he should have the right to some 
kind of defense counsel (any law students 
around?), and a jury trial. 

In Shott, a, person accused of an InfrlctiOll of 
a dormitory rule sbould havl the umt rIIIU 
as a person accused of a crime. Only wbaI u.. 
rigbts are Sej:ure will tbere be an end to the ear· 
rent Gestapo-type practices. 

Art Gursch. Al 
N·l. Hillcr .. t 

How -do. living 
• , I 

honor the dead? 
To ttl. !dltor: 

I call the following conversation to the alteft. 
tion of the "veterans' groups and lome IudI
vlduals" who have seU-rigbteously denied ~ 
ert G. Thompson burial in the ArliDgton Nitlonal 
Cemetery: 

ANT[GONE: There is no shame in bonorInI 
my brother. 

CREON: Was not his enemy, who died wItIt 
bim, also your brother? 

ANTIGONE : Yes, both were brotbers, both of 
tbe same parents. 

CREON: You bonor one, and so Inau1t tilt 
other. 

ANTIGONE: Be that is dead will not ace. 
me of that. 

CREON: He will, if you honor bJm no mort 
than the traitor. 
ANTIGO~E : It was not a slave, but his bMJtb. 1 ' 

er, thllt died wit!) him. 
CREON: Attacking hill country, whUe the .. 

defended it. 
AN1IGONE : Even so, we have a duty to the 

dead. 
CREON: Not to give equal bonor to thl &ood 

and the bad. 
ANT[GONE : Who knows? In the COUDIr)I or the 

dead that may be the law. 
CREON~ An l!Oemy can't be a friend, ... 

when dead. 
ANTIGONE : My way is to sbare my love. IIIIt 

sbare my hate. 
CREON; Go then, and sbare Tour love 1IIIIIIII 

the dead. We'll have no woman's law bere. wblIe 
I live. 

Ralph J. Hils, Jr., G 
162 Stadium Parte 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

'University Calendar • 
~r1day. lI.b. 4 

4 p.m. - ReCeption for l!'ebruary journalism 
eraduate5 - _ ce. 

5:20 p.m. - Cloee of Firat Semester, 
Satunley. lIeb, 5 

1:30 a.r11. - ' AIr foree-ArmY ROTC Commll
mOIling Ceremony "':'" P¥nnICY Aud, 

10. a.m. - University Commencement - FI.ld 
H0IIB8. 

MenNy.II~. 7 
I a.m. - .RegWuUou - Field House 
7 p.m. - OrientaUQD 101111 Meeting - Sham· 

bau&h Aud. • 
7:30 p.m. - G~: Arizona. 

, tuliday. Feb.' 
1 a.m. - Retil&raUoo - .Fleld House. 
8:30 p.m. - 1'rianIIe Club Picnic Supper -

Triangle Club, Union. 
7 6: • p.m. - 2IOth Century Film Series: "New 

York World'. Fair" - nUnob Room. Union. 
8 p.!!!. - Orientation Open HOllIe - Union. 

WadneaUy,.J'eIt. , 
7:30 a.m. Opening of Claues. 
8:30 a.m., 3:30 p.m. -_~ Freshman Orlen' 

tation, 300 Chemistry Building. 
8 p.m. - Iowa Strine Quartet Cooc:trt - Mac

bride Aud. 

Friday, Feb. 11 
8:30 a.m., 3:30 p.m. - ROTC Freabman Ora

tation, 300 Chemistry Building. 
Saturday, Fab. 12 

2 p.m. - Gymnastics: India.na and MIchIpL 
4, 7 " 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie: (MaIII

.Ion 25 cents) "Picnic" - Illinois Room. VIllI. 
7:30 p.m. Trick: Brldley. 
II p.m. - Friends of Music Concert - T ... 

VUII')', piano - Macbride Aud. 
COHIIIRENCIS 

Feb, 7-10 - Management Problem ~ -
Union. 

Feb. 7-11 - Nursing Educltion Evalultkll n 
- Union. 

Feb. 10 , - IC)Wa Cooperative Study 01 hit 
High School Education - Union. 

Feb. I()'U - American Rehab. CounaeIIII 
Auoc. " American Personnel and Guw.. 
AIIoc. - Union. 

EXHIBITS 
Jan .• Feb. ' S - "From the West,", G....,. 

Art BoUding. 
Feb. 1-28 - Vniveraity Libra/')' EIhJbjt: JIIIIII. 

eraphs by Carl Van Vechten. 
Feb. 13-Marcb S -"Chinese Rubblnp" - Art 

BuUdIn, Gallery. 
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Canadian Diplomat On Tour House Cites Heavy Snow Warnings Down 'lllllIAILV.AI1IMCI1r.II.,.ftM.M.l",,",-1 

- . I Klan Leaders B t M h Of U S I · ' W 
-Says: ~Go North, Young Man ForContempt ~,..~_ :....~~~!.~.... . .. 

If you bave a pioneering spirit. .. I ftah. forests . petroleum. and cop- WASHINGTON 111- The House A. blaDket of II1IOW coyered .a ~.D" 11 below in Grand Forb 
like a slower pace and wIlDt opo per. voted overwhehningly WedDesday maJOl' part of the I18tioo this • Butchlnson Kan had s ..... . 
portunities for advancement, Can- "Because the country Is grow· for contempt of congress cita. Groundhog !?ay. but the tern- low. ... ..... 

'gh be th 1a f ; .. ., 'dJ" , ...... A .~id ti ft:.'" th . _..1.1 WI. pestuous, cnppllng storm that .... _.- din ada nu t epee or you, .... rapi y, mOUlOUn --. OIlS agCWJo1>. . e rm~_ IV paralyzed the Ohio Valley and <UKlUUUQ rea II ranged from 
according to G. C. Morrilon of "there are mAIly cbances for ad- ar~ of the Ulllted Klans of Am· the East tapered oU. S ~ve zero in Thief River Fan. 
the Canadian consulate in Chi· vancement. especially in the pro- erica, Robert M. Sbeltoo, and dx The Weather Bureau reported ~ .• to 81 In West Palm Beach: 
cago. fessiOllal fields euch as engineer. of his grand clragoDi and other that Wednesday was the first day 

Morrison explained Canada'. Ing and medicine." state leaders. fD more than two weeb that 
opportunities In an interview HI EXPLAINED that although Most of what opposition there warnings of beavy IDOW huard. Bomb Scare 

5th In Week 
Wednesday. About to mJlllon pea. an engineer might work in oDe was came (rom liberals. who ous driving, frost or coid waves 
ple now live In Canada. be said, ~ field all bia life here. be would while expreuillg. dJataste for the had oot been issUed. 
but 70 to 90 mJJl10n would be an be given a cbance to branch out Ku Klux Klan &aid they question· Blit the groundhog saw hia 
iqeal population. Now there are and try many diUerent fields in ed the propriety of the procell. shadow. and. aecording to trad1-
about 4.5 people per square rrille. Call8da. This is the lame croup wbIeh tion. that means six more weeks 
he said. tht!~r;1OD said ~a~ one ~e consistently votes allainst fuDds of winter weather. FORT DODGE III - This eom-

Morrison was here Wednesday grants n= abou~ ~ada w~ for the. House Co~ttee on NEW YORK state and 1OUth· munity had Ita filth bomb lear. 
to talk to students. faculty mem- the slower pace. But this might Un·Amerlcan ActiVities which ern Ohlo dug out from a IDOW· aiDce last Priday whlll offIclaIa at 
liers and townspeople interested not be true in Canada's less pop- brought the contempt citations of storm that closed many schools the Hawley EleJDllllltar1 Sdtool 
in moving to Canada. He eati· ulated areas whe e fanning 1a the Klan leaders before the and busiDeas places and di¥upt. received a cal) abortl1 before 
mated be would see between 2S primitive. r House. ed air and highway travel. noon Wedneaday saying • bomb 
to 50 people. "That', where the pioneering At Wednesday'l hearing be- Meanwhile, warm weather re. was In the bulJd1ni. 

A PERSON wishing to migrate spirit comes in." be said. fore the committee. John ~. turned to ~thern and central '!be c:a11er alated aImpIJ Cbat 
to Canada must meet Cour stand. Dunng 1964. 149 Iowans mi· Thornhill. 57, a farmer. and oil Florida Wlth early afternoon a bomb ... In the buJJcIInc. 
ards, Morrison, an immigration G. C. MORRISON grated to Canada Morrison said man from McComb, MBa .• tea· readinp In the '101 and 1IOiS. Moat of the puplla went bomI 
officer, explained. The person .nd during 1965 about 14,500 tilled he got out of the Klan after The Weather Bureau reported for lunch, but the los. 1Cbool· 
must have a skill, must paas a P""""III Canada Americans did. The 1965 report of several Negro churches were that the ground was mostly snow· bus students eating at the IChool 
medical examination, must have Iowan migration has nol yet been burned, and people thought be covered from northeastern Arl· were evacuated. School waa d.Is-
suf£icient funds to support hlm- The average man who migrates compiled. was involved. Tbornbill. who said zona and northern and western missed for the rest of the day. 
self while becoming estabUlbed, to Canada. be Aid, is about 28, Since two or three years are be made mJJl10ns of dollars leal· North Carolina to New England A bomb was DOt fOUDd durtDg • 
and must be of good character. married and ha. two children. needed for him to make a clr- ing oil rights from Mississippians, and central Washington. The search. 
he said. Morrlaon streued the natural \ cult of the cities in his district. told the committee he dJd not ap- heaviest snow blanket. except About 811 hour after the can. 

ALEXEI N. KOSYGIN 
Offers New Plen 

Russia Asks 
New Nuclear 
: Restrictions 

resources of Canada and that it which comprises 14 states, he prove of bombings and burnings. for mountain sections. extended police arrested an ll·year-oJd stu. 
was the fifth Jargest Industrial said he would send information The House liberals were joined from the Ohio Valley and the dent who admitted mak:Ing the 
nation. Some of the resources \ from Chicago to anyone Inter- by a conservative RepubUcan Virginias to New England and call He was the aecond Itud8llt 
there are gold, oil, natural gal, ellted In Canada. from Missouri. Rep. Thomas B. the northern Great Lakes. caught in coonectlon with the 

Curtis. wbo wanted the cOntempt In Kentucky the sun, warmer bomb hoaxes. The first was a 

U b A
-d N citations referred to a special temperatures . and. II1IOwplows 13-year-old junior hlgh 1Cboo1 

r a n I ecessa ry select committee to rule on the cleared streets and highways. student. 
, sufficiency of the evidence. His Leitchfield bad a gas shortage Tuesday night the Fort Dodlle 

motion lost on a voice vote. ~nd the ma.yor asked nonessen- Community School Board ruled 

C·ty PI A t The citations now go to the lial industrIes to close. Some that any student perpetrating I ann e r sse r S Justice Department for presenta· homes were without heat early such a hoax would be dlsrnissed 
tJon to a federal grand jury. Wednesday wben the gas supply from school for the balance of 

Substantial renewal of the coreed, remairul under the control and Shelton and some of the grand was not peat en~ugh to keep the year and his studles would 
dragons watched the debate from furnaces 111 operation. bave to be made up the next 

areas of most American cities il supervision of the local communi. a visitors' gallery. SCAnERED light snow was year. This penalty appUes to 
n.~ and prl·ua'· an'·rpMoa ties . extended from the Great Lakes both ·tuda~'- . .,.,...,.. . ... ~.....-> . They were cited for refusmg to and the mid-Atlantic states to I a ......... 

cannot accomplish this. City ''The renewal plan Cor a com· turn over to the committee Klan the northern parts of Georgia r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.1 
Planner Earl Stewart said Wed· munlty should emerge from a documents subpoen~~ fro m and Mississippi. There was scat- OVERWEIGHT? 
nelday night. close working relationship be. them a8 Klan offiCIals. Tbey tcred light snow also from the LO •• POIINDS - OAI" ..... 

Stewart, who is an ASsociate tween planners. local officials. af- pleaded the l~t. 4th, 5th and 14th northern Great Plains to the I' TRIMUDEX ~ VITALON 
fected property owcers, and ac- amendments 10 refusing to do 10. Rockies. IAIY TO TAICI TABLITI 

professor In the Itaduate plan- live participation," Stewart said. The weather was clear and cold LUBIN'S SELF SERVICE 
niDg proltam. made the remark MOR! THAN 800 'U in th BIRD FLIES PACIFIC - over the plains Wednesday I DRUG 
in a text prepared for a speeeh United States are ~v~~ved ~ b StANTIAbeGUO, edCbilte lJI

ha
- Ann al- morning. International Falls, 111 I. Wllhl",ton 

a ross ev 0 ve own ~-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ to the JObD8on County Medlc~ some form of urban renewal pro- 6.000 miles across the Soutb Pa- • 
Society at the University Athletic gram, c~nstJtuting more than clfic from New Zealand is Pille 
Club. 1,700 projeCtl. Stewatt said. one news in Santiago. 

''The federally aided urban reo ExpJaining the hlstory of urban The big bird. found exhausted 
newal program provides financial renewal, SteWlltt said its fore. on the shore tbis week with a 
asslstance to cities to do what the runner was the U.S. Housing Act leg band reading "Museum of 
private market bal been una!>le of 1949, whicb established a fed· New Zealand 4-1756 " was revived 
to accomplish." .ald Stewart. eraUy aided redevelopment pro· with massage baths and feeding 

IECAUSa Oil dlverslty of own· gram. on fish in the Santiago Zoo and 
erships and inability of Investors The Housing Act grew from a berthed with pelicans and pen· 
to absorb financial loss, he saId. recommendation made during the quina. pending word from New 
private Investors rarely can as- depression years. Stewart said. Zealand . 

Wednesday - Thursday - Frid~y - Saturday 

4 BIG DAYS! 
semble the land Into marketable I The renewal program is no longer p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;w 

MOSCOW IA'I - Premier Alexei tract.. for redevelopment. slum clearance. he continued. but ElectronIc Parts, 
N. Kosygin called Wednesday Planning and execution of urban is used "to restore blighted and 
night for a ban Cor use of nu· renewal projecla Stewart streas. deteriorated areas and as a Supplies & Equipm.nt 
clear weapons against countries • means to effect changes in exist- .t 
without such weapons on their RUSSIAN QAUDRUPLETS _ Ing land use required t? meet H LES LE S 
territory. l\JOSCOW lJI _ A Soviet wom. changln~ needs ~d to CulflU plan· W 0 A 'RICE 

Western diplomatic sources said an has glveD birth to quadruplets ning obJCCtives. DIRECt TO YOU 
the proposal is new and repre- _ all girls _ in the village of TUbu. Atltennu. Wire 
sents a Soviet attempt to win Voskhod, Ryazan reiton, the So- AmpUII ..... Micropbonea, 0 .. 

VITALITY.! 

112 Pairs 
more support for a treaty against viet news agency Taas reported Spe.kert, Record Ch.n,en I d 
spreading of nuclear weapons. Wednesday. It said the mother, H"ndr.d. of II.ml Vita ify La iesl Dress Shoes 

Presumably, it could also be Lyudmlla Rogov, 20, and the .t whol ... I. prl, .. , .v.ryct.." 
aimed at forbidding the United babies all are doing well. The HAGEN ELECTRONICS $700 
States to use such weapons In f~~th~er~Is~Al~e~xan~d~er~Ro~g~olV'~23~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~ R ... $14.97 NOW ONLY . PAIR wars like the one in Viet Nam. driver at a local collective farm. 1121 •• Gilbert 01.1 3114»1 

Ambassador Artbur J. Goldberg, -------.. ---IIJI----______ I 
cbief U.S. delegate to the United -
Nations, said in December tbat 
use of atomic weapons by the 
United States in Viet Nam was 
inconceivable and had not eVeD 
been considered. 

Kosygin's statement, a long 
policy message to the disarma
ment conference in Geneva, con· 
tained only a brief reference to 
Viet Nam, saying "aggression 
.against Viet Nam is aggression 
against all countries and peoples 
whQ are upholding their free
'dom and independence." 

Nations that have nuclear weap
ons are the United States, the 
Soviet Union, Britain. France and 
Red China. 

The new round of the 17-nation 
disarmament conference in Ge-· 
neva opened Jan. 'l:l. At that 
time President Johnson 10 ames· 
sage proposed a sweeping plan 
,for nuclear disarmament. 

. 'See How Sharp. A 

TV Can Really Be 

Get a low·cost rotating 
antenna that will bring 
amazingly clear pictures 
from every direction I 
fIelp fringe areas, too. 
Call now. 

SAME 

DAY 

REPAIRS 

RADIO I T.V., Inc. 

m I. ,..rk_ •. ams 

1,875 pennies 
saved 

• 
IS 

2,500 pennies 
earned 

** .* • • . -.-", ... 
: Star-5pan&led : 
• Seciirlq • 
.. .... ..... 1- • *' . • 

.... "410,1" ...... ......... 
.. 

If Bat PraDkliD Wfft arouDd 1Dday. he'd be amued It 
.mat'. bappcDed to lOme of the thiDp he inIIovated. 

BiI fire iDIuraDce ida, for instaoce, hu mushroomed into 
... ndI of c:ompas1iel protecting miUiObS of ·~ericans. 

Ilia adw:ature with Jiabtuina has helped c:teate myriads 
~ eIectricallCrYllllS that JDakc life easier and more fun. 

ADd tcaa of milJ.ioas Gl Americu families li\'e by his 
priDcipIe til thrift, atICI sa", by iJnieItiDa regularly in U. So 
SPiDp ~ At Jl)8turity BoodI pay $25.00 for every 
$18.75 J'OU in~ Or •• Mr. Franklin JIliiht have aiel it, 
"1,875 peDDiCs aftd 'is 2.500 peonies earued-" 

ADd wbiIe the iQoQcy is' piIiJIIgp for retiremeIIt, or aD -aeac1. or )'OUr c:hildren's education, Uncle Sam. is 
... It to ' III'eqtbea tbe to' .... 'ion Of frecdam Bee 
FhakIia helped build. 

BeaiD .... ,.,... peDDies. Only 63 of than a day for 
-1DGIIIb. -. JOII''-,dt JOUr __ Baod. 

... ,... ... 1. sm. E BDItII. ,., Net U ItW ..,., 
IJ lit ~ ... ~ ",.uut -. "".",,;M IIU --
..... _ Ie ~ ",.". 1011 work or hollk. Por QIr1Ul 
.... .. ~ "',.".""" .. __ SuIu H /lortA 

Boy U.S. Savings Bonds r 

~e-r~()n."'\\.t~ 
271 Pairs . 

011 

Ladies' 
Dress Shoes 

~e~%on.(1.\\.t) 
, 173 Pairs 

OF 

Dress Flats 

.... to $7.99 

AT 

RI 

227 PAIRS 
OF 

GIRLS' SHOES 

HOW ONLY $200 

126 I. WASHINGTON 

PAIR 

PAIR 

OUR BUYER, 
I 

MARGARET EDLEMAN, 
HAS JUST RETURNED FROM 
CALIFORNIA. 

I 

HailS WHAT SHE SAYS: ••• 

-Well 0 •• 1/ou 1mow me; roe bought 
10 much that I haoe to ae1l every 
",nng wool dreu ••• 10 lJI to make 
room for 0rl0n.Y, Cottom, Dact'OflI, 
etc. that ar. coming In.'' 

I These are not 
last Fall's Dressesl 

" They are new Spring \ 
Pastel Wool knits-and 
Rayons, The Blends
from JANTZEN
CALIFORNIA GIRL
MARIE PHILLIPS 
and other fine lines. 

So .... 
here is the big news 

I . ~ '. . . . . one of those 
well known student 

specials 

100 DRESSES 
$5 $10 $15 $20 

Values to $55.00 

"The racks look glorious with aU 
this beautiful new stock. 

THERE ARE ONLY FOUR lOVELY DRESS 

Fur Trimmed Coats 

at Price 

A FEW CAR COATS 

at ~ Price 

All Wool Skirts 

Almost All Sweaten 
W~I Slacks 

frIm DAVaNlHlRa 
JAHTZ.N 
CAMPUS CASUALS ..... 
aRITl1H SPORTSWIAR 

33% .. % Prlu 

Formals Also 
'--

$5 '$10 $15 $20 
This ;s a rare and 

a good deal. 

We Are Redecorating ••• 
Forgive Ths Meal 

130 East Washington 
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Attempt At Free Fall Record 
Foiled By Frozen Equipment 

IHawks Back To Bas'ketball 
If, beck to butetball for the ward, 14; and Larry Saki, 6-1 

Iowa aquad, when eumlDationa guard, U. Detroit bas averqed 
cJo&e FrIday. 82.. pointa per ,ame, as eom· 

By DON REEDER crouDd with the baIlooa iDt.act to EathervilJe airport wbeD tile bal-j Tbe Hawkeyes ~ rallyinc ~ with opponents' 711.7. 
ESTHERVILLE !II. _ pararnut- , rnake an oftIc31 record. IDoa weat oyer the ton. Sba tbe!r {orca for the Bi, 10 drive Among Detroit'. victimJ have 

tat Nkl: Piantanida rode a bat- All apparenUJ ... well with nt.c:bed mtently tbroIIah biDoc- which re.opeIII Monday at Pur· been Harvard, Notre Dame, Vit· 
. the ftilllt from SIoa FaIlJI S D uIart. due IDd coatinuea throu~ March lanoVl, Toledo, xavier of Obio 

100ft bieber than any other man until Pi,n'a'm .11 ~ .... ed if be eauld tee tile I 7 with nine ,Inlet, five 011 the (21, Western MichiJan, Weat Tex-
bas ever done Wednesday, tech· to make hiI jump. TIIea he found (raIIDd. Piant-ida aid: "n Ieak-, road. as State IDd Baldwin-Wallace. 
D(:IaftS lald, but his attempt at a that be coudn't lOIIIeD tile bole eel naI pod. It .-ned ... I But the ~t c:oasideratiOD for Caniaius and Marquette beat De-
world free-(aD record was foDed Caslenin( bia spaee lUll ayren weal Oftr EtthervlDe at a l~ the low8111 II the ,aIM with the troit. in additiOll to the Iouea to 
by a (rozen pi~ of equipment. tank to the J.raw taIIk Ie the pod peeI." . . Uni~ 0( Detroit In Wcago Purdu~ and Minneaota. . . 

. coodola. It was froRD. lin PietaDida b.... down stadium Saturday about ' :40 p.m. Iowa s Coach Ralph Miller IlUd 
Planlanida, wbo bad planned He \1I'Orked with It for about 10 IDd cried duriDI the 10 rninutet . 1bia is the secoad came of a be believed the layoff from 

to jump from more than 121,000 • . ,J ~a........l- ~ ........ ~._ atad.Ium ctoubIe-huder; tIM open- lames will be helplul ralller than 
feet free·CaU to about 7000 feet tnJnutes untn technletaDI CIII the or 10 .. ---- ... .-. ~ 0":- . . er ia Marquette-Loyola harmful for his tum The 10-

nd'th chute to arlh rod ground IIGtad an iDcreue iD his bed wu too MY warkiJIa with · . . 
~ ~I par,a d Ie t' - the heart beat and ordered 111m to bia GXYpa bole to answer leduli- '11Ie ,Titans have been met only ~8DI, a,lthoup th~y bavi prac· 
...!-.I i:~ gon 0 a o . e I ride dowD wltll the IJIDdOla. Pian- daDa 011 the JI'VUDCI who were ItIANTANIDA twice m pat yean, the rut pre· ~ced CllI'ly well with the excep- I 
6'~ ' taDida said It still wu frvzeII talkIDt Ie him. vioua came oecurrinl in IlM6-47 ~on of three days, Deeded a pbys-

He I~epped from the ,ondola when be reacbId tile IlOImcl aDCl Sbe looted rei i. v e d wben I more tIIan 100,000 feet without IIUIOII. '11Ie Hawk,yea won both leal r~. . 
and striPped off bls .brlght orange ' he finallv cut the bole . with his J lItel P I d t ot I liliDl atabllizlDg devlcet ain the lames. Detrolt, havlD~ played Iut Sat-
space wt three miles soutbeaat hi! T IIcqueI ,r e • en • , Detroit enten the Iowa pme urday and agam TueadaY. may 
of Elmore, Minn., about 40 miles ~ed If be wu bappy to have ~P~CE, Inc., ~ ricall~ oat the world free·fall record for the with a 14-4 record, compared to ' bave sharpened Ita came but 
east of tbis northwest Iowa town gone bieber In a ballooe thllll 'It, okay - be I aD Jbl I United Statea, IDd IW'pUI the Iowa', u.s. The TitaDt bave Iowa perba~ wID bav. more 
that was the target area for bis anyooe eIae Plantanida replied ' ltteI IDdicated the j:OIJlpiDy I maDDed baIIooo altitude record played three Btl 10 teams, beat· zest and desire. Iowa baa DOt 
planned parachute jump. "I couldn't '~Iea We didn·t probably wUl try the experlmeat, UIIOftieially I inI lDdIaDa. '11-'15; and lOIin( to played a ,ame aince Jan. 24 when 

Piantanida looked h g d nd accomplisb our mlas~ .. Jmown as "Project Strato.Jump... · Purdue. 12-'15, IDd to Mbmesota Ohio State wu healeD It Iowa 
.. a gar a . ' alaln. TbIt wu the HCODd at- Tbe present world free·fall reo 12... ClIy. 

dl ap~lD~ed ,,:hen rth~ met n= To a queatioa of wbetlier be tempt to ead In Callurt. The firat I cord of IUZUl feet was set by I Iowa mUlt CODteIId with one of Miller said he looked forward 
~en a fie au:po er~1 wI e would try apln, Piantanlda de- attempt, ttartIa& at New Brllht- Euaeae ADdreev of the So\iet t the leadlq reboundera in the na· to the ltadium ,ame, .Ince h. 
e wa~ own. In a sm. pane clared: ''I'll get up there 0111 way oa, Mlnn., last Oct. 22, flopped . I don, ... Dorie Murrey, who IVe- has had a good record in ,ames 

~fter hIS landmg. He ~ald ,~e felt or lhe other, aocmer or later." wben the balloon bunt at 22,7GO Unloa iD 1111. ra,ea 1. reboundI per game and before Chicago crowdl. Hla 1165 
generally good but tired. PiutaD1da said the shock wu reet. The b/that jump on record, but ranka amoag the first tix in the Iowa team upset No. 1 UCLA 
Project personnel who moni· . beavy wilen the gondola'. para' SPACE, Inc., Is I private firm not officially monItored and I' United States. Mur.rey averages th.e.re a year ago, 17.a, in Mil

lored the Oicht said his balloon I chute opeaed causing the "OIl' workinc on development of .pace therefore DOt recoplzM u a 22.8 pomta per lame, Hla high ler's first season as Hawkeye 
ascent reacbed 123,:500 feet - I dota to OICi1I~te wildly. He :oa- aumval and bai1-GUt equipment I world mark, w~ from 1412,800 wu 44 poinil in the narrow loss coacb ; two of bis Wichita State 
the high t ever recorded. [eased to a brief period of feelinl and techniques. The name standi I feel by U.S. .Air Force Capt. I to Minnesota aDd be lnared 34 teams were victorious on that 

Adding to the general attitude "a little woozy" on the way dOWll, for Survival Procrama Above Joeeph W. K1ttlnpr Jr. AU(. 18" rebounds in the Gopher lame. court and as a player Miller wu 
of re igned gloom among project Alter talkinI briefly w!t.b reo Com.mon EnYirODment. 1.,. I All fivi of the Titan starters a star on two Kanaa. teams 
workers wa tbe Imowledge that porten, the S3-year-old Brick Its allDOUllCed objectlvea in · Th. pruent III8IIIIed baIlooa average in double fi"",ea. ~ which won. . 
even the balloon altitude mark . Town, N.J ., daredevil wen! for a Wednelday', projact were to I altitude reeord is 113,7IU feet I Hyatt, a guard who II 8-2, hits The Iowa party wllJ fly from 
will go down as unofficial. Tbe I medical checluap. prove that a trained )M1racbutllt by U.S. Navy Commander Mal· 18 per came; Jim Boyce, 6-6 for· Chicago to Lafayette Sunday, 
balloonist must ride back. to the IDa wHe, Janice, Will .t the can free-fall from allltudea of colm D . RotI May .. 1181. ward, 15; Bruce Rodwan, 6-5 for- where Purdue Is the MOIIday op-

_________ ~ - ---' -- _. ponent at 8:30 p.m. (Iowl time'. 

I, 

SEtt '¥OUR BOOKS WHERE THESE PEOPLE DO 

No, these people aren/t chaSing fire engines, They are going to sell their 

used textbooks at Iowa Book & Supply, the store where the book buying 

action is. We purchase thousands of used textbooks each semester and 
. ' 

payout thousands of dollars to students. The second semester book rush 

is almost upon us and we are again ready to exchange c;ash for your text

books and certain paperbacks of current edition. We can pay better prices 

and offer better service if you bring your books to us by February 4. 

While most of your "crowd" may be in our downstairs Book Department 

buying and selling books at the same time you are there, it won't be 
crowded. We specially designed the department with six-foot-wide aisles 

and staffed it with a service condous staff. Come to the store with the bet

ter prices and better service, We're right across from Old Capitol. 

• t 

-If It"s a booTe, ft", our bualneur 

Iowa now bas 3·2 in the confer· 
ence Cor a fourth place tie with 
Minnesota, wbile Purdue has 1·4 
for an eighth place tie with WiI· 
consin. Overall, Purdue bas a 
record of 6-10. 

The BoUermaken are a,,,,er· 
ous, especially 011 their bome 
court, and they have Dave SChell· 
hase, the nation's leadin( scorer. 
Purdue', conference win wu a 
93.a7 upset o( illinois Jan . 15, the 
same llIinl team which Tuesday 
gave Michigan its first confer· 
ence defeat. I 

Iowa enters the last four weeks 
of its schedule with a team point 
average of 79.3 to opponentl' 88.9. 
a field goal per ntage of .453 to I 
,432 and 613 rebounds to 531. 
Three top ICOren are Cbrls Per· 
vall , average of 17.9; George Pee
ples, 17.3; and Gerry Jones, 18.%. 

Before playing lnother home 
came (Minnesota, Feb. 15) Iowa 
also must (ae~ Notlhwulern at 
Evanston Feb. 12. 

Lat. Scores 
tOLLIGI IAIKIT'ALL 

Bucknell It Army. canceled, we.th· 

IOWA CENTER GEORGI5 PEEPLES pltkl up two points the 
H'y way lIalnlt Mlchlgln Stat •• P .. pl.s wlll hive hi' hand, 
full this weekend when ' h. t.ngles with Unlv,ralty of D.trolt 
cent.r Dnrle Murrey, who Is on. of the n.flon'. top rebound· .n .n' h" • n JIO\m Konn, .nr., •. 

- Photo by M.rlln LevIson 

:~~::~I·tP:I:::,Le,:::::::" Athletic Classes For Youths 
weather 

:t;~~~k"~~2~~:":: ( T~ Be Given By University 
M.rcer 14, KolIIn. 59 
lIowl. Gr.en 7", MIami, OhJo, 81 Saturday classes for elemen Instruction in Lennis is available Toledo lU, Kenl Stat. 18 '. 
N. CAr. SI. 83i/ol'Or4ham 77 tary and high school students in I to boys and gIrls 10 years old Connecticut :I. M ... achuHU, 110 8wimming tennis and the use of and up 
UU 105, New ,.all. 110 . , ' .. 
Xentucky 105, V.n4erblll to trampoline and gymnasium appa· Classes WIll begin With regis· 
Mllmll FII ., 88, Wm. " M. 16 ratus will begin Saturday at The tration at the east entrance of the 

PI. M University. All tbree Slx-Week Women's ymnaslUm alur ay. St. V lice nt, Pl., 72, SI, Frlncl., . I G ' S d 

'\Imlnova 83, Duque. ne 110 programs are spo.nsored by the The fee for the six class sessions 
Department of Physical Educa· in each area wlll be $5.00. Reg

sunON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Mognovox 

T.V • • Radio. St.reo 

SAUS & 

SERVICE 

tion for Women. ' istration for tennis and swimming 
Swimming and tennis classes classes will be held between 9 

will meet at 10 a.m., while tram· a.m. and 10 a.m., and registra· 
poline classes will meet , at 11 tion for gynasties from 10 a. m. 
a.m. The trampoline classes are I to 11 a.m. 
open to boys and girls seven Students may be registered in 
years of age and older. Beginners more than one class if they meet 
~nd students pr~viously , enrOlled~ the age requirement. Telephone 
ID tie . class will meet at the registrations cannot be accepted, 
same lime. because (orms must be signed by 

Swimming classes fo~ begin each parent. 

I 
ners, inter:medlat~s, and t&ose in· Instructors for the tbree Satur· 
t~rested !" basiC strokea ~d day sessions will be graduate 

131 I. Martlet Ph.. _7175 d!ving skills are open fa glr!s students in the Department of 
~~~~~~~~~~~e:!Jg~b~t .:yea~rs~o~f~a~g~e ~or: ~o~l~de::r.:...:B~as~lc Physical Education. Tbe trampo-

O '-. 
line and gymnastics instructor, 

t st Kathleen Miller, bas had previous on J' U I experience in advising tumbling 
and gymnastics clubs and will be 
assisted by qualified students . 

, '. ," • " ' Si!eve~pe~~~~e Whi~ hS:lr::::~ 

sta d th 
Learn to Swim campaigns as 

n ere ( well as in teaching more ad· 
vanced skills, will teach the 

.. ' swimming class. StUdents with 
previOUS experience in teaching 
swimming will assist ber. 

Basic instruction in tennis wl\l 

I 
be given 'by Jean Williams, a 
skilled player with experience 
in teaching beginners. Students 
may use racquets provided by the 
Women's Physical Education De
partment but must bring three 
new tennia balls. 

Further information on all 
three programs may be obtained 
by calling 353-4354. 

Burlington Is Back 
As Top JC Team 

n. eompetitioa for pod .job.1a a vtrj fut tnck today. 
hd )'OIl ean't afDrct to jUlt atall &I'OWld, while otber. &1'1 

IIamiq h~ to ~ IltI&'d futer. 

DODGE CITY, Kan. (.f! - Bur· 
lIngton, bounced back to tbe top 
of the weekly basketball coaches 
poll In the National Junior Col
lege Athletic Association . 

I 

, 

TodaJ, to pt a pod job, you need a rood education. 
T ou na11y ean't pt Uaa41rithout one. A rood education 
II thejlnt thine mo.t .. pIoJen uk for. It P'OVII you've 
lot what It ta1rea to lwIclIaa aood job •.• a pod pa~1I9 
Job • , •• job with a IOIId futun, 

80, if 1ou're in III!hooI ncnr ••• .tar t.beret Learn all you 
tall for u 10lIl U 1011 can. If you're out of lChool, you e&n 
ttill pt planty ol ....... traiainroutaid. the cl.-oom, 
For the Iat.t ~Yiait t~ Youth CoUDll8llor aC 
1OIU' State Em.."... &.rice. Bemember, I pod edu: 
eatioo iIII't a hmlJ')' today. It', ... abeoluta neceMity. 

JO get • good ;',lIt a good education :. 

e<v 

Burlington, with a 12·2 record 
for tbe season, was rated No. 1 
two weeks ago but was replaced 
last week by Moberly, Mo. 

Ranked second in lhe rating. 
announced Wednesday was Cam
eron of Lawton, Fla., with a 16-1 
record. Moberly, 14-2, slipped to 
third. 

Otber teams in tbe top 10, in 
order: 

DaIIaa, 'fex., Baptist, 13-2; Min
eral Area of Flat River, Mo., 1. 
I; Lemar, Colo., 17-1; Joliet, III., 
1&-2; Erie Tech of Buffalo, N.Y., 
11·3; Wharton, Tex., »-4; Murray 
State of Ti8bomongo, Okla., 10-2. 

Wayne Lerucl of Austin, Minn., 
retained the indIviduaJ scoring 
lead with an average of 35.8 for 
13 games. 
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.. Ben McGilmer Gets' Cheers' 
, , 

· 'In Games, Not Just Warmup I 
• I , Iy PAUL DYSART before defeaalvely." 

StlH Writer McGilmer bu been leadiDJ • 
Tbere was • day when Ben lavage preu In hla last two .po 

KcGUmer was just • pr.game pearances .t the Field . House, 
exhibitionist who drew his big. and has IhOW1l IDlIIIUaI .Iillty (or 
,. band of a basketball game • big ~. • . 
wbeD be accomplished • fero- . But be, not aatiafied. Ben hal 
ciOllS dunk abot In warm-ups. his eyea 011 the BI, 10 title. 

, "And I still think we can ,et 
leD. IIfIl .tuffing the ball !n it," be said. "Sure, Mlchipn 

It .. wann-upi, and the crowd still is up there DOW. But they doa't 
~ eyen: l;ime. But la~elY bave It yet. Remember, tbe,'ve 
Ben s been plckmg up I.audations got to play us twice." 
where they count - durmg • bas- "We've just got to play like 
ketball game. Coach MUler wants III to," be 

• • What came over the big sopho- continued. "U we'd u.ten to him 
more rwerve In January? and do everytblq be telIa UI, I 

"I was a little nervous the don't think there', • team In the 
first part of the season," Ben Big 10 that c9Uid beat us." 
Idmitted. "I knew what 1 was McGilmer has been operatiq 

• supposed to do, but 1 was a little In the capacity ot 8th man, or the 
over-i!ager. I kept thinking that the Hawk's "first reserve" ,Ince 
If 1 made the slightest mistake his fiery 14-polnt outburst ag.1nat 
lbe coach would yank me out. Indiana. 
But now tbat I've had more ac· "I believe that I can help the 

, I tual game experience, I feel that team the molt by coming oIf the 

from b.iab acbool lJl the middle ,I 

of the 1963-64 year, Ben came 
to 1_ City. 

MeGilmer cboIe Iowa over • 
.bout 100 other schools which 
IIIIt him acbolanhip offers while I 
In Detroit. 

"I had • WMJe dr.wer full of 
them, and I went and visited 
.bout 25 or 30 schools my senior I 
year. But I just liked low. Cily 
and thla school the best." 

"I didn't want 10 enter school 
rlabt away because I didn 't want I 
to bave to leave another school 
in the middle of the year," he 
"" •• 11. "So t Just stayed in 
town the rat of the year and I 
played city league ball ." 

Ben played for Red's Barber 
Sbop of Iowa City that year, and 
ICeOIIIpanled the team to the 
state AAU tournaments In Mar· 
1balltowD. 

TNI DAILY IOWA.N-Iew. City, I •• r-Thurs., ...... I, 1~ ... 1 

Unknowns Lead Golf Meet 
By 101 MYiltS 

Aaaeclated p,.... Sports Writer 
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. 411 -

I 
Jack McGowan lIld a parade of 
lesser lights and dark horses into 
the fronl ranka Wednesday In the 
first rOUlld of the $100.000 Bob 

' Hope Desert' Goll Clasaic_ 
..Leaving such celebrated profes

aionals as Arnold Palmer, Bill 
Cuper Jr . . and Ken Venturi to 
trail ill the fint of this far·fhmc, 
IIO-bole tournament.. the »-year. 
old McGowan from Largo, Fl • . , 
Ihot • ,lx-uDder.par S2-U-a. 

The 128 pros, each witb three 
amateurs, launched the fiv~ay 

I 
event on four Deater Country 

1I'I"!l!l~_ Club courses _ Indian Wells, Ber. 
muda 'Dunes, La Quinta aDd EI· 
dorado. 

Each bas par 36-3&-72. 
The weather WII brl~t and 

Ideal, and the gallerles leemed 
scattered an over the Coachella 
Valley in the .. mile radius of the 
various course •. 

~ m 
\l 

Jed! McOew ... ,..... te hi, "III ICtN ... "" _ ,bolnl at 
the .... Hope GeH Clauic. McChw... hat a 32·" tetal .. " at 
II.r", .... ~ the ,..,..... .. the four cou ..... tfIet the 
""rna""'" I, pia," en. 

[ play with the team." bench," atated the former aU· 
McGlJmer figures that he's cut stater from Michl,an. "It woaId 

down on his mistakes that be • big thing to be .ble . to 
plauged hlm earlier ." start a game for the Hawkeyea, 

I · "But Pm still making too but I'd probably be too nervouJ. 
many," the 6-7 forward laughed. [ haven't been nervous lately 

"My biggest problem is men· coming oll the bench. If 1111' 
lal," he pointed out. "I've got to thing, it builds my Incentive and 

Lut year wu his first year I 
u ' • atudent at the University, 
aDd Ben earned a starting berth 
CIIt the H.wkeye Froah squad. I 

Now, In his fint HUOn on the I 
1'anlty, be Is currently sporting 
a nine point .ver.ge for Big 10 
Pma. 

Ben McGllm.r, a ..... rv. on Iowa'. INslcotball tMm, 1hHl1o. tho 
Big 10 statldlc1 and contomplates what it will tako for Iowa .. 
win tit. championship this year. Mc:Gllm.r ha. bacome the num· 
bar .Ix m,n on tho squad, ,Ithough ho I. only a sophomo .... 

Cuper. the defending cham· 
pion, playing lDdJan Wells, •• 
did most of the stars In the 
opening round, abot • 37·D-69; 
Palmer, 37-34-71, and Venturi, 
the 1964 U.S. ()pen champion, who 
is still In high spirits after his 
great victory in the San Fran· 

cisco Lucky lDtern.tional MOII' / ed In a foursome with Sam Rey· 
day, h.d SW8-72. ooids of Springfield. Mo., with 

Tied at 87 were Joe Taylor, 4S- comedienne Pbyllis Diller, garb
year-old club professional from I ed in an outlandish knlcker outfit 
Charleston, W.V . .. with 33-34, and u Rope 's so-called caddie. Rey· 
veter.n Al BelleUnk, with :14.33.1 ooids had a 75 and the four had a 

• t start thinking on that court. And desire to pl.y." 
my defense still isn't good Ben played his hiab school ball 
enough, although the coach for Detroit Northweatern, where 
thinks it's getting better. I don't be made all city bonon beaidea 
think that they really trusted me his all·slate billing. Gradu.tiq 
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Ashe Receives Big Welcome 
From Home Town Richmond " 

By TOM PENDERGAST 
RICHMOND, Va. C.4'I - Arthur 

Ashe is coming home, and his 
freezing, snow·covered native city 
is preparing a warm welcome. 

The 22·year-old Negro tennis 
stsr files here from Australia to 
join eight other top amateur 
players in the Fidelity Bankers 
Invitational Indoor Tournament 
Saturday and Sunday. As ex· 
pected, Ashe is seeded No. 1. 

least an implied regret thal while 
he waa growing up, the inherited 
mores of most of us prohibited 
him from playlnl( al Byrd Park." 

Ranked second n. tI 0 n • I I y 
among amateurs, Aabe will be 
joined by these other ranked 
players : Cliff Richey, No. S; 
Chuck McKinley No. 4; Charlie 
PuareD. No.5; Frank Froeh· 
li.nI(, No. 11 ; Gene Scott, No. 12, 
and Bltsy Harrison, No. II . 

Kentucky Guard Hits 42 
In Win Over Vanderbilt ' 

Richmond will roll out the red 
carpet. Friday is Arthur Ashe 
Day, and the city honors him 
with a special testimonial dinner 
Friday night. NASHVILLE, Tenn. IA'I- Gu.rd ' 

In Australia , Ashe won four Louie Dampier scored u points 
major tiUes and beat the Aus· to lead red hot Kentucky, the !II' 
.... Roy Emerson, the world's tions' second·ranked te.m, to a 
No. 1 amateur, Cor the second 105-90 Southeastern Conference I 

and third straight time before basketball conference victory over 
losing to him Monday in the Aus· third·ranked Vanderbilt Wldnu
Iralian National Championship day night. 
fina\. Dampier got 20 points in the 

He has tbrilled tennis lans in first half - all of them field goala 
this Southern city, prompting U1e - and added 2% with the help of , 
UJually unemotional city council six foul shots. Most of hili field 
to adopt a glowing resolution goals were long jump shots. 
praising Ashe's talents and good . Teammate Pat Riley threw in 
sportsmanship, and welcoming 28 points, acoring mostly from 
him home. the comer. 

Newspaper editorials added The victory left Kentucky with 
praise - and regret thaL segre· a 16-0 record over·all and W 
gation here during his youth kept in the SEC. The win virtually 
him from playing on public lISIureB the Wildcats the SEC 
courts. Commenting on the coun· title unless they run into unex· 
ell resolution, the Richmond News peeted diluter on the rGad this 
Leader said : month. '. .~ 

"The resolution probablY would Kentucky moved ahe.d by 23 
have meant more to the Davis points, 79-56, midway in the ICC' 

Cup star if it had contained .t ond half to put the game on ice. 

Conference Swim Meet 
To Be Held At Field House 

Host to the Big 10 swimming 
and diving championships for tbe 
first time since 1958. Iowa is for· 
mulating plans for the staging of 
the massive affair with its 18 
events and 1,767 points. 

It is scheduled for March 3, 4 
and 5 at the Field House 75 foot 
pool. Indiana Is the up.!.mding 
champion, baving won in 1965 
with 447 points to runner·up Mi· 
chigan's 409. 

Francia Graham, business man· 
ager of athletics, said that reo 
served seat tickets 'will be Bold 
for the night sessions only. These 
tickets are two dollars. General 
admission for aU sessions is one 
doUar. 

The time schedule shows trial 
heats Tbursday, Friday and Sat· 
urday afternoona at 1 p.m., witb 
finals of eacb day' 8 events start· 
ing at 8 p.m. Twelve places will 
be scored In each event. Actual· 
ly, there will be two final races : 

the championship race to ckclde 
places 1 through II anel the COlI· 
solation race for places 7 
through 12. 

Seven men who won eleven 
titles In 1965 will return, In addi· 
tion to one relay team intact and 
another with three of Ita four 
members again competing. 

Michigan will h.ve four men 
who won seven championships, 
Michigan State two who won three 
titles .nd Ohio State ODe defend· I 
ing champioQ. 

Three members of the 1l1li4 U.S. 
Olympic team will compete. They 
are Gary DlUey, Michigan State. 
second in the Olympic 200-meter 
backstroke who will defead his 
100 and 200-yard bac:bt.rok. Big 
10 titles; Carl Roble, Mlchi&an. 
aecond In the .. meter butterfly 
and winner of the CCIIIference 1850-
yard freestyle and 400-yard Indl· 
vidual medley; ud Bill Farley, 
Michigan, Big Till ., and ... 
yard freestyle champion. 

First Collegiate Appearance 
For Olympian Schollander 

By LOU ILACK I Oswego, Ore., became eligible 
Anoclated P ..... 5portI Writer (or vanity only last week. H. 
NEW HAVEN Conn I!I _ Don didn't Itart h1I freabmIJI ,.... It 

Schollander, the' fabulous winner Yale IDltiJ February 1985, tbe r. 
of lour Olympic gold mldala for lult of competiag In the Tokyo 
lwirnming. makes his first Yale Olympic Games In the faD of 1114. 
varsity appearance Saturday, a With Scbollander IIId aDOtber 
aplub eagerly awaited by many. Olymplaa. Bill Mettler, a butter· 

The blond with the dimples fly atroke WhiI, ~ 1IMdlet. 
IIId • boyish grin baa been en- It won't be long before the Itart 
tered In only one event _ the an- of Idother aolden IWfmnIiDI .. a 
chor leg In the .y.rd medley (or the lOIII of Ell. 
relay - .pinat undefeated Navy. Ria coach said Don II IhIplug 

But If the competition II tight, up excellenUy. ScbolIdder came 
Coacb Phil Moriarty 11)'1 Scbol· down with JllOIIOIIIICIeo - a 
lander will be ready for other diaeaae brIngin, GIl lever, l1li
tIW. era! weakDeu, beadaclIeI and a 

AmOll, those who barely can aweJllD& of the Jymph JlandI -
wait for the Iwtm is Schollander last JUDe wblle In Switzerland. 
himself. To Don, who'U be 20 In Sebol1ander reaumed .wfm. 
April, the meet .tarts a drive inI QeD be retunIId to Yale 
for national and world booon In September IIId hal beeD IWiJD. 
that will reacb Ita climax In the ming HI boura dally - all he 
1961 Olympics In Mexico City. baa time for between cluaes and 

-Photo br Ken Kophari The host comedian, Rope, play· beat ball score of 63. 

MARKET MANIGER·S 
" 

USDA WHOLE CHOICE FRYING 

CHICKEN BuHemut 
Instant 

,-.COFFEE 

MI·TOO 

ICE CREAM 

~Gal, 59C 

~ 

.CHARMIN 

TOILET 
TiSSUES 

12 10,$100 

_m ... _ HIRSHIY'S 

Chocolate Chips '01, 19¢ 

PLIAIURI 

Cookies 

Large 

7-up 

p~g, 19C 

5 

. . 

Gold Medal 

FLOUR 

Lb··49C 

Swansdown 

CAKE 
MIXES 

Cut-Up . • • • • • 35c Lb. 

Friday and Saturday Only 

Pork STEAK or ROAST 

Lb. 49c' 

Wednesday and Thunclay Only 
pmlt PAN 

DOUGHNUTS .-
~M'W 25C 
PowcItrH ..... r D oz. 

OUR IIAMILY KRAIIT 

PEANUT MIRACLE 
BUTTER WHIP 
II Oz. Jar Qt, 

KRAFT'S APPLI or GRAPI 

JELLY . 18·0z. Jar 3 for $1 

6 Oz. 

Palca' 

CELER'Y 
sta'k lO( 

,..' 

MARSHMALLOWS 50,,1()¢ 
DUMAC WILlOWS KOIlN KING CANNID 

BUSTER SALTED SPANISH 

EI,.SHIIMER'. 

Ring Bologna 
...:- .. .:.. .. 

PICNICS 3 Lb. $2.49 

FOOD STORES 
. Highway 6 weSt 

CORALVILLE 
26 S. Van Buren 

IOWA CITY 
WI USIIVI lHl lIGHT TO lIMIT QUANTITY 

~~l~.wWmerkom~. ~., I ................... ~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~ .................................................................... ~I 
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Dirksen Bars Viet Business Decreases In Infant Mortality IcFortran S t 

ourse e 
WASHINGTON WI - A move by the SeDate Foreign Relations forced seaaton elther to bold early rnorniIIg or nltbt meetmo, a 

Two abort eouraes in program· Committee to reopen bearings at which members have criticized circumstance mOlt of them find 1Dconvenient, or !lOt meet • aD. Subiect of Nursing Seminar rning will be ollered IOOIl by the U.S. pollcy In Asia was blocked Wednesday by Sen. Everett M. With Fulbright lounging 88aiDst a ~ JleaJ'by, Ben. JOMpb 

The infant death rate per thou- HOW WAS THE rate dtecreas- adequate prenatal care. U:;raiZe::::ter
F
:· IV Dirbeo. S. Clark <D·Pa.) jumped up to say that those who were}1ockfq flail 

sand births bas decreased tre. ed? Staff memben of the Broad- Marilyn Russell, assistant sup.. .. '!be senator from Arkansas, J . W. Fulbright, arose to say plain- exploration of fOreign policy he and others W8IIt "are 8IIIIJIliIIa a 
mendously III this country aInce lawns Maternity Clinic have ervis?r of the. Public. Health course {or learning how to pro- tively that his Foreign Relations Committee h81 a lot of Viet Nam serious responsibility for the safety and future of this natlaa. .. 
the turn of the century - from made a special effort to hut Numng Association m Des gram a digital computer will 
180 In 1900 to 26 in l.964 - but each woman 81 an iDdividual Moines. discussed the Pollt Coon- from b business and wouldn't the Senate let it get about it? Dirksen said he Will perfecUy willing to clear the way fer &111 
studies show that the rate is rather than just a patient, calling ty program io detail with the meet I:SO to 10 p.m. Fe . An aisle away. Dirksen, his feet planted solidly apart, shook his action the Senate wants to take on Viet Nam issues. All Maufteld 
higher iD low aocllH!CODomIe her by her first name, belping nurses assembled for the three- 14, 16, 18, 21, 2S and 25 in 225 bad to do, he said, 11'81 to withdraw the motion to take up the UIIba 
area. due to lact of prenatal her plan ways to get to the clinic. day conference. Chemistry Building. G. P. Weeg, bead determinedly. He said a firm no. shop bill. 
care, nW'llel at a workshop In and discussing probll!lDl 011 an At this workshop and the fol. director of the Computer Center, EVERYBODY WAS exceedingly polite to everybody else as 
~tal retardaUon w~re told re- Informal baals. low-up sessJon to be held io June, will be the Instructor. Pre-regia- chaIrman Fulbright made a pJtch to renew the hearings in which "IS COMPULSORY unionism more important that the nv.. fIl 
cenUy at the Unlvel'lllty. Because of the penonal ap- nunes are learning the causes of tration q not required members last week scorched Secretary of State Dean Rusk 011 the young men who are ,logging through the lWarope of Viet HIIIl'" 

Each year the number of wom· Proach, clinic patients have been mental retardation and possible . Asian policies. Dirksen asked. 
en who receive DO maternity care more cooperative about keeping solutions to the problem through '!be Algol course, which II' Dirksen, the Senate Republican leader from Dlinols, objected Smiling a liWe, the Democratic leader replied that DO Viet Ham 
Is lncttased 2 per cent in low· appointments and have told their early discovery of cases, coun- somes a working knowledge of .. __ b h d th fish t ,~ lemolation Is _ .... y for Senate action. 
Intome groups living in urban friends about it. Nurses also visit selIng mentally retarded patients Fortran, will meet from 3:30 .....,aose e a ano er 0 "3 ' .. ~ ....... 

area. Th~ women are most in the women's homes to ~ur~ge and their Camilies and possible to 4 ' ~ pm. Feb 15 17 %2 and '!be point of contention is a Senate rule which forbids commIt· Fulbright wanted to know how it happened that the 8eIIat.I 
need of guidance hecauae they them to follow prescrlbed diets prevention. .. . ,' tees from meeting while the Senate Is in session. Armed Services Committee W8I listening at the time to doeed tIItf.. 
arll often in the. 'high rlU' cate- and to help solve ~er problems. Elizabeth Hutchins, assistant ~4 and March 1 and 3In 216 Phys- Democratic Leader Mike Mansfield of MOIItana has been call1ng mony from Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNamara. 
go miry due to their age, ~ rna- In ~rder to proVide even more professor in the College of Nun- leI Research Center. Art Fleck, Senate meetings two hours earlier than usual at 10 a.m., In a genUe- Mansfield replied that McNamara officlal1v wu before a Senate 
Ie ty recorda or pbyucal or IndiVidual atten~on for the wom- ing, said the aim of the worle director of programming at the ~ 
mental defects. en, the Des Momes public health shop is to "sensitize each person Computer Center, will be the manly attempt to break a filibuster being managed by Dirksen. Appropriations subcommlttee with wblch the Armed Servkea mem-

In 19M, 10 percent of the 667 service bo~ ~o set up two more to the need for more knowledge instructor. Pre-regiatraUon at the SIEKING TO PREVENT the Senate from taking up a House- bets were sitting. He recalled that the Appropriations Commlttee 
rnotherI who had lIIfants born at ma~ernity clInica and to iDcreaae and understanding of mental re- Computer Center oflice, telephone passed bill which would end state authority to ban union shop con· had received unanimous consent last year to meet during the 89th 
Broadlawna Polk County HospItal, their staff. tardation " 353-3170 11 required tracts, Dirksen retaliated by objecting to commitUe meetings. 'Ibis Congress while the Senate W8I in session. Des Moines, had no prenatal SINCE IT IS believed that ap.. ___ . ___________ ' _ _ ___ • __________________________ _________ _______ ___ -.,-__ _ 
care. The average number of proximately 25 percent of all 
doctor visits for this group dOl'- mental retardation Is caused by 
ir)g precnancy W81 three lnatead inadequate prenatal care, this 
of the recommended twelve, the program is a step toward the 
nurses were told. prevention of mental retardation 
· Twefve-and·a·half percent of in Inlants. Each year, in Iowa 

these Des Moines area babIes alone, approximately 1,900 babies 
were premature and had to spend are born who will be mentally re
an average of 29 days in the hoa. tarded, the nurses were told. 
pita!. In comp.arison, the figures Some of the prenatal causes of 
lor 1965 ,how thai, as the result mental retardaUon - blood dis· 
of an Improved maternity pro- eues such as toxemia io the 
gram in Polk County, only 8 per. mother, improper diet of the 
cent of the babies born at the pregnant woman, and prematur· 
ume bOlpltaI were premature. ity - can often be corrected with 

. Campus Notes I 
ARMY ROTC 

Briefings on the Army ROTC's 
new two-year program will be 
held from 1 to 5 p.m. today in 
rooms 9, 10, or 11 of the Field 
House. 

Students with at least two more 
yearl of school, including gradu· 
ate .tudy, to complete may join 
the program. Students can en· 
roll during next semester's regis
traUon. 

• • • 
TAU BETA PI MEMBERS 

New members oC Tau Beta PI, 
national engineering honorary so
clely, are: David Berry, E4, Iowa 
City; Michael EngUah, E4, Du· 
buque; Burton Gearhart, E4, 
Newton; David Heltne, ES, Lake 
Mills ; RIchard Lammei'll, E4, 
Dyersville; Joseph McSwlggin, 
E4, Wilton Jct. 

Paul Mundt, E4, Wellman ; Al· 
bert Runau, E4, Iowa City; Peter 

Seaha, E4, Sigourney; Dennis 
Schroeder, E4, Muscatine; Ron
ald Speedy, E4, AlUson ; David 
stahl, E4, Iowa City ; William 
Vansant, E4, Cedar Falls; and 
Robert Wilbanks, G, Iowa City. 

• • • 
COVER DESIGN CONTEST 

The First Presbyterian Church 
is offering a purcbase award of 
$25 for an original cover design 
for the church bulletin. Entries 
sbould be submltted In black and 
white witb no medium specIfied. 

Entries must be submltted to 
the Bulletin Award Contest, First 
Presbyterian Church, 26 E. Mar
ket St., by 5 p.m. Wednesday. 

• • • 
KKG ALUMNAE PARTY 

Kapp.a Kappa Gamma alumnae 
will sponsor a party at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Wil· 
lIam Summerwlll, 933 Highwood 
st. Pledges of the active chapter 
will be guests of honor. 

Job Corps Marks 
~irst Anniversary 

WASHINGTON t.fI - A blustery by the Job Corps director, Frank· 
winter's day last year, 30 young 1yn A. Johnson, show an over-all 
men straggletl into an old Civilian dropout rate of about 28 per cent 
C(onservation Corps camp at Ca- or more than one in (our. 
tclcUn, Md., bringing It back t9 There are currently 17,800 young 
life alter a quarter-century of men and women enrolled in the 
ldieness. Job Corps. More than 600 have 

They carne [rom the streets of graduated in the first year. 
BalUmore, Md., and the back- The average age of the first 
woods hollows of western Vir· group was less than 18 - Job 
ginJa and eutern Kentucky. They Corps limits are 16 to 21. As a 
all bad one thing In common - group, they had spent an aver· 
poverty. They were the first 30 age of eight years in scbool. Ex
Job Corpsmen. amiDation showed all were pbysi-

A year later, five are in mill· cally and educationally deprived. 
tary service, one Is awaiting In· All had taken up the Job Corps 
ductIon, eight have jot., and two offer to "be somebody" and they 
are back in school - • tota1 of volunteered. 
16 &raduates. Nine still are in They remained together only a 
the Job Corps. Only five dropped few days. Ten stayed at Catoctin, 
out. 10 went to help open the Ouachita, 

This dropout rate - one in six Ark., conservation center, and the 
-Is better than the rate for later remaInIng 10 went to the Winslow, 
enrollees. Recent figures released Ariz., conservation center. 

-

1(.(, Businessmen Endorse 
Standardizing-Summer Time (;1' 
, WASHINGTON t.fI - 'J'be chaIr· 

man of the Interstate Commerce 
Commlision, (ICC), IIJIOkearnen 
for interstate buslneas interesta 
and several persona endorsed 

Vury Acquits 
~x-Mayor 
I OMAHA 1.11 - An all·woman 
~ late Wednesday found fonn· 
er Omaha Mayor James Dworak 
Ipnocent of a charge of agreeing 
.., accept a bribe. 
• Ih doing so, it accepted the 

t)-year-old Dworak'. explanation 

5 In agreeing to take a $25,000 
palgn contribution from ChI· 

o Investor John Coleman he 
9as IIt!king evidence of a bribe 
4ffer. 
I The jury returned Ita verdict 
at 5:45 p.rn. It received the case 
• 12:17 p.m. 
· It apent three and a half hours 

" actual deliberatiOll8. 
I Immediately alter the verdict, = called hia home In Call

mia. He now h81 a Mig and 
business In Alameda. 

; Dworak said be was unable to 
~ch his wife but talked to his 
ion. The verdict, he laid, "came 
.. no BIIJ'PI'ise to me." 

Asked if be planned 8IIY legal 
action against his accuaen, be 
aid, "I haven't given that aD)' 
thought." 

m. immediate aim, be added, 
.,81 to "get back to my wife and 
'am8Y." 

Wednesday legislation to stand
ardize daylight saving time in 
~ naUon's four time zones. 

They tesUfied before a House 
commerce subcommittee consid
ering several proposals to clear 
confusion resulting from time 
changes during the summer 
months. 

John W. Bush, chairman of ICC, 
said the II181Il cause of Urne con
fusion was no eHective limitations 
on the power of states and clties 
to adopt any time standard they 
preferred. 

He supported legislation to al· 
low the federal government to 
prescribe and enforce standard 
time provisiona, to fix a uniform 
duration for daylight saving time 
and to decide whether all or p.art 
of a zone abould have daylight 
saving time. 

John Tracy AndeI'lOll of St. 
Paul, a Mbmeaota ltate legisla
tor, endorsed the legillatiOll and 
laid that last year It wu poasi
ble to drive th.rougb seven time 
changes within 100 miles of Min· 
neapolis-51. Paul. 

The Senate palled a standard 
time bill last year but there has 
been no HOllIe aCtion. 

'RENCH POPUuTION UP -
PARIS WI - France', popula

tion grew to 49,lS'7,OOO by the end 
of 1965, the National InlWute of 
Statistics reported. The Inerease 
for lba year was 470,000, com· 
parable to a city the aize of Bor· 
deaux. 

REG. 2 FOR .. ~ - EAllY GARDEN 

Monte 
Peas 

'~19~ 
110. IACH - DR MOII11 

. T ... ,. CallU, 2'::"45c 

UO • .,. IACH - DII MONTI 

PruRJulc. 
lto. 37.IACH _ HAWAIIAN.ftNW'rl1 

D.I Mont. J.lcer.;:-tl-
I to 2 't fACH_ Dl l MO~ _ IfOUWCur 

'run I.anl 3 ,!:. ',c 
WISCONSIIoI AGED fOR EXTM GOODNESS 

Cheddar 
Cheese 

PlAIN 01 I UTTUMllI - COUNT.., LA",I IAOUO.uu_ 

II,cults 3 .... 25' SalHRI 
_ . .,.IACH-~ 

~lc.L.J·YI 
.1A1T _ SMOOTH & CIlUMY - IoIlue 1I 

Margarine 2 ~";...,. 
_..;::::.::!:]~o::::m:z:t:!:'3I~~ 

CHOICE Of 3 VARIETIES 

a.p .. ell:;··15~ 
U.I.DA C!IOKl - out fiNesT 

n o. 2 fOll3c _ VAN CAM" S 

PO" & Beanl 2 '!~~ 2" 
1E00lAU - 1m, WU 01 u.cow Swi •• 
.... ,.... 7"::'11_ .t .. k. 

~~~----~~~ • OAtil mil 10 c __ - lifO. '" IACH U,I .D.A. CHOICI _ oua .... UT 

I .. rr 5",1 3 7;- $1" R ..... 
.fO. llt f .. C~ 

•• rItY'I'ama",l~~;'1'c 

REG. 3 FOR $1.00 - SWAN5 DOWN -1 FlAVORS 

lEO. 1)( lACH - , ILLSIU" no.6JI lACH - "til 'AN 

Inltant 'o'at"":'-;~ ". 
£AT SENSATION 

' ...... uH.r 
.IOULAI4fc: lACH 

BUcn.5S, WHISTLES ...... . 39.c a DAIIIU .. ~ 

' ... ... 
FRESH - SELECTED QUALITY 

LARGE - PLUMP' FINGERS 

Golden-Ripe 
: Bananas 

'"TN' nUIf THATI ALWAYIIN DIMAND" 

IIIG. ~ EACH - H ElSHFt'I 

a.o.o .... ........ 
1~390 

.... k 

R •••• t "!" 
P.t ..... ~. 
"_.NII~" 

ruSH - eunErY lie" 

DAITMOUTH - fRESH fIIOZEN 'r •• cIa 
.rI .. 

Dc 

U.S,O..A. c HOte l - ou. 'INUT 

Minut. 
St •• k 

Pillsbury'. SeyenSeal 
Flour ':. 

111 D1IA na.s WIIM _ COU"* .... _ 

OUICIIASI Of -'01_, .... --------,.,-. 
c..,.. pOll'" ""I.rii~~;_ .... .... 

- SAVE 20c - POWDERED OR BROWN 

·~~ " C&H 

·Sugar. 

u.s.t>.A CHOICE - OUR FINEST BEEf 

Chuck 
Steak 

U.S,D.A. CHOIC e - OUI ",HUT 

Standing -Rump R ••• t lao 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - RIB STEAK OR 

I. 

Apricot 
Pie 

r' S9~ 
Plain Car .... )' 

Rye 
Bread 

L'!t 29~ 

WllMlHtsCOUfON __ 

'WtHAIIOf 
1WO'-la.PIIOI. .... _ 

IIA~ 
... Im 

Sirloin 
Steak 

TO PEEL - REFRESHINGLy'SWEET 
CAUFORNIA'S FINEST 

Navel 
• 

w •• 
Fri' 

I 
m~ .. 
t-r. 

• 



S5 

OR 

Wi. 

Fri-
I 

m~ .. 
~. 

CHOOSE 
LOVELY 

FROM TWO FASHIONABLE COtORS 
SUNSET GOLD ' OR PETAL PINKI 

GIT MORI THAN HALF.PRICE SAVINGS' 

ThigWggk 

"Gn OME TOWiL WlTH 
A $S.~ PURCH~SEi 

lET TWO TOWELS WlTH 
A $10 PURCHASE, ETC." 

26r1 X46" 
Bath 

Towel 

IEAUTIFY YOUR BATH DECOR! FOLLOW THE WEEKLY SCHEDUL~ 
Beautiful Cannon Towels are just· the 

thing to brighten up your bath decor. And 
only Eagle gIves you famous Cannon quality 
products at such a low price I Of course, 
they're permanently "pucker free" to keep 
their luxurious' plushness, and the lovely 
fashion colors will complement almost any 
bath. You'll want the matching accessories, 
too ••• they'll add that "extra" elegant 
touch to ypur bath!' 

., 

Ft.2. l.tII 'r .w.1 Only69c: 
WI,,, .. ,,, 

f ••• .• $5J1O,.rc .... 

, ... t· 
H .... T.w.1 Only39c: WI'" .. ,,, 

, ... lS $5J1O,.rc .... 

Fe •• ",. 
W •• 1t CI.tII Onlyl.c Wit. ewe" 

.... 22 ,5.00 ,.rc"." 

;:.~, 
.... 1. Fi .. ,rtl, Tow,l Only2tc WI'" .. .,., 

'S'OO,.rc ..... 

"tIT 0111 TOWEL WITH A $5.00 'UIC"ASI, 
lIT TWO TOWIU WITH A $11 PUICHASE, ne.· 

Lovoly Matehing AeeoggQriog I • 

2 

$1.99VALUI 

Tissue 
Box 

~gg~ 

$3.98 VALUE 

Shower 
Curtain 

OnIY~249 
69cVALUE 

--

$2.98 VALUE' 

-Waste 
" 

Basket 

o·~~lg8 . 

- .9cVALUI 

Soap 
Dish 

~ 

. On~ 19~ 
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Viet Position 
Not Weaker, 
General Says 

nt. DaiLY IOWAN-I ... CIty, 1 __ """ .... a, ~ ... , 

Russia Claims Achievement 
Of Long-Promised Better Life 

MOSCOW (II - The SovIet government told ProductloIl 01 ....... uner IOOda Ia lie .. 
HONOLULU (II _ The U.S. ita Z32 mI11iOll people WedDelday they are get- Lilted u a.s per eent ebove l.9&l In 1985 tbe 

tlnI 101M of the loIlg-promiJed better life. gain bad only been 3 per cent over 11112. and ID 
commander In Viet Nam aald ProductioG of COOIUIJler goods baa .ceeler- 6L_ ._ Wednesday". IOUIId military 1964 ..... wCl'IAM over 11&3 wu 5.1 per ceDt. 

ated npldly III recent yean and average III-
posture" wu kept ill South Viet COCMI baVI riIen, accordiD, to • 1965 report by The increuiDa rate of CODIUIneI' ,oodI pro. 
Nam durin, the J'1-cPy bombing the CeDtral StatlJtlcal Board. duetlon meant tbat prom\JeI made b, torm.r 
Jull for North Viet Nam. It Iald the DatJoa'. TI milliOll IIOIIaIricultural Premier NIkIta S. KhrUIbcbeY empbuized '" 

Gen. WWiam C. W .. tmorelaIId. workerl earned an average of 95 rubles ($105055) :u IU~. Alue! N. KoInIn. were beIIII 
arriving for blI eighth Yla1t ill a moath, up five rubl .. from 1964 and double the y ept . 

...... ,,-- The major ~UTII ac\mItted In tbe repart HOIIOluJu IInce takiDg blI Viet 1..- ua- .. · 
Nam COI'llDWId ill 1914, -Inted CouIIt.In& bonUlel and IUch IOclaJ ..me.. wu In graln produetion. DroaIbt dropped • 

l'" f --...II I the I In from 152.1 mll1i0ll metric toni ill 1914 to 1&1 out th.t the Viet Cong "continued .. ret U"-lea care. rea aver.ge corne mlllion In 1915. 
their acll of terrarlam. their her. of fadol'1. office and commercial workera wa 
aument of the people and COIlD- 121 rublel C,14U2) a month Jut year. the re- Tbe report aald IItepe had beeIl takeD to .... 
tryside, their .trocltiel and aIao port ukI. lUre grain IUppU ... It did DOt explain tUt ..... 
continued their .InfIltr.tIon." EarniDJlIn the United State. are almoIt at 9.5 mlllion toni of wheat were beinI Imported. 

But b. IIid the JIOIltiOII of the much per week at the Soviet monthly fil\lrel. Agricultural trouble hal bee liv. at till 
South Vletnameae and their al- But differing COIldiUODI make direct comparisons reason for plaDl to drop the growth rate 011 a.-
liea remained .tron,. He de- difficult aad for the RUllian people the important lurner goods from a.s per CIDt iD alii to • ,. 
scribed the relumptioa of bomb- t.hiJlI baa bee their PfOcrea. cent this year. 
ing raida over North Viet Nam -------'--------------=------~-----
u " a continuatloa of a previoua 
program," an IlSel\tlal role In 
the Viet Nam war. 

Weatmoreland wu met by 
ROTC Officer Lauds Program 

Adm. U.S. Grant Sharp Jr. over- IV RON ILISS "many studenll miaht Itart tak- at the IIIDI ttme. It II ...... 
all Pacific military commander, Sf,H Writer ing a closer look at the ROTC pro- enough that )'IlU eo I ...... OIl 
and by component commander. "n,e present situation In Viet gram and realiu the fine oppor· the pay that you draw." 
of the AIr Force. Navy. Army Nam Ibould add an extra In- tunitiea tbat it of len. " "Surprisingly enouab," IIeIm 
and Marines. They teiked pr!- centlve for male University of Holm laid the program II.IeU continued. "of all major ~ 
vately at conslder.ble Jenltb. JOWl Itudenli to enroU in tbe II designed to select and tTIIIn fielda punued by colla,. ..... 

U . Gen. Joeeph Moore, com- Unlv~l'IilY'. ~rve Of~lc~rs' qualified students, who upon atea during the fint two JaR 
mander of the 2nd Air nlvialOll in Training Corpa, Colonel William graduation, can be commissioned following college. mIlItar7 01. 
Viet Nam and WeabnorelaDd'l N. Holm lAid In a recent inter- II ofCicers in tbe regular Army. ficen PlY rankl thIrd. .. 
top AIr Force commander there, view. THI COMMISSION, Holm IBid, Hoim IIId that tIM IIlarJ 01 
arrived earlier lor ItratelY talk.. Holm, who II profeaaor of mil- I en. abies the student to fuUill hil a aecond lieutenant, the raIIk 

lta~ Iclence, Army ROTC, al the rnlliLary obligation wblle serving most Army ROTC .,aduatee are 

P /. H I Uruvel'lily. IBid with the current as an officer. commillioned at. I. approximate-
O Ice e P buJld·up oC mlUlary Corces in Viet .LI. I 

Nam, and increase In draft calis, . The advantage of thl. he said, ly $452.88 per montb, and WIll • 

fewer men will be able to avoid IS that an officer receives much not Including the frlDg. beDalili. 

Bronx Man serving military obligation. blgher pay and is in a more reo be added. 
"Because of thJs" Holm said spectabJe position than an en- JlRINGI IINIJlITI, Holm 
------' ----' listed man. laid, include medieal expe!\HI. 

DES MOINES 11\ - n,e Des "You'll never get rlcb on an travel expenses, recreational .1-
Moines Pollee Department Wed- Bar Inflat'lon officer's pay," Holm said, "but lowancu, commiuary and pQIt 
nesday sent a cashier's check for , exchange prlvllegea, moviDl al-
$1,058 to Enrique Negron, The U.S. Embassy 10waDee., and IUrvivors .aIIt· 
Bronx, N.Y .. grocer, wlao had ' LBJ Appeals anl~e'addition to these extra bene-

=~~eOS:~f~~ ~~r !:sal:!n: I Receives Threat ~~e~o!m ~~~:~~ o~~:. 
attacked by a mob. WASHINGTON III - Pre~jdtmt MADRID III _ Special security on entrance to active dUty. 

Johnson got a new economIc ad- measures went Inlo erCect at the For thOle wbo wltb to punu. 
vlaer Wednesday in a barter deal U.S. Embassy here alter tel.. mlUtary careers. Holm lAid, tbe 
with Harvard Universily and used phoned tbreats tbat lhe buJldlng retirement benefitl are alIo at. 
the occaalon for another appeal would be blown up, ofCiciala dis- tractive. 

Police sent the check In eire 
of Patrolman Philip Siegel , the 
officer wbo hild been attacked, 
and asked him to present the 
cbeck to Negron. 

A collection bad been .tarted 
by net Moines DeleetJVel WU· 
Ham Mahron and W.llace Sid· 
more after It was leamed that 
Negron, a (racer, had been 
Corced out oC busine by hll 
neighbors' boycott. 

Money wa. collected here (rom 
oYer 21 atates in amounll rang· 
ing from $1 to $25. 

for labor and managemenlto hold closed Wednesday. For thOle who bave doubt. 
wage and price lines against in- about tbe ROTC pro-am Ho'-n tl They said the first threats were .. lID 

a on. stre··-" that by enrolHng in ft. J Du be H d received on Monday. Additional """" 
amea esen rry, arvar the student il not commltUnl economic. professor, was sworn guards were posted and emb8JSY . 11 

In a. a member of the President's security personnel look special hunse to any great extent. 
Council of Economic Advisers, precautions. "During the Clnt two yearl of 
replacing Otto Eckstein who re- The caller, or callers. did not the Cour year program," Holm 
turned to the university staff. Indicate wbetber their threats said, "the course II Uke any other 

Johnlon said again that he did were motivated by the resumption and can be dropped at any time." 
not believe in nation was an in· oC U.S. air attacks on North Viet "Tben, at tbe end of those fint 
evitable result of t)rosperity and Nam or lhe loss of a nuclear 1 two years," he continued, "the 
he belJeved litis could be proved bomb off Spain 's southeaJIt coast studenl is given a choice al to 
If the cooperation of all Ameri· as the result of a U.S. bomber whetber or not be will enroll 
canl could be obtained. crash. In the advanced program." 

"CASH IN" at HAWKEYE. BOOKSTORE 
Top dollar for used books 

at Hawkeye Bookstore 
Your old, unwanted textbooks are worth 
literally money in your pocket when you 
cash them in at Hawkeye Bookstore. Hawk· 
eye Bookstore is prepared to payout thou· 
sands of dollars in cold cash for your used 

textbooks. You get top dollar for your un
wanted books and get quick, efficient .. rv
ice. There is no waiting in line. Just bring 
your used textbooks to "Cash-In" counter at 
Hawkeye Bookstore. You'll be glad you did. 

HAWKEYE BOOKStORE 
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STARTING STARTING 

TODAY! TODAY! 
"ONE IIG WEEK" 

, 

Theatr~ . f.i1;1$ Many Needs 
Iy MARY ZIELINSKI "superior:', aDd the ICCT won the I next play, "Mary, Mary" opens MOOD," which later becmne a 

Steff Write,. ~ rating eyery ~ear until tbe Wednesday. Broadway Ihow. 
A playwright ill searcb oC • festival was discontinued. 

cut and a theater led La the Cor. "WE KNEW from the begin. Tbe biggest prob.lem for the . ALL WORK ~ooe lor the tbea~ 

~ Management' 
Series Slated 
For March 5 

mati~ of the Iowa City Com. ning our stand~ had La be group Lbrougbout Ils first de- IS vol~~ Wlth support COIJlIlll 
muruty Theatre. bigh," Mrs. Schuppert said, ex. calle bas been the lack o( a per. from individuals, churches and He.,; .... ti . under 1 

Ten years ago, Frank Morri· plaining !.bat Iowa CIty residents manent bome. Performances have stores. . ..-.a 01111 way or a 
son of Iowa City wrote a play, were accustomed to seeing well. been given at the CSA Hall, Mac· M ch f the bacbta .... lenes of tour Satutday confer· 

-. •• CAN'", .LAM£ M~, :r 
ONI. V 1j~l.lv.R.I" 

•• Mother IS/ 
Daughter's try 

and 
POOR 

·OLDN DAD 
Just Found 

Out .• 
thBt 

It's 
lust •• 

tt4S7' YEAA rHF~E 

and wanted to see it in rmisbed . done ' performances at the Unl. bride Auditorium, Iowa City u a (e Il10 •• for encea on maD8IeriaI aki1la to be-
fann. Since there was DO avail· veriity Theatre: . High School, the Eagles Hall, I thEuge group ~~ been ~ooe blso

y Mrs, Iio Mardi 5 .. t tlJe' Unlverslty 
able local theater group, Mar. . . . and, since 1961. Montgomery Hall ene. emer, w a ~as . . . 
rison organized his own. Twenty. Th~ ICeT'1 anginal aim oC on the 4-H Fairgrounds ~ aSSlStant stale ~ger five Designed to &Ive area mana· 
seven persons were the first ~rlnging culture to the commun- . . times and handles publiCity. Her gerlal pel'lOllllel an opportunity 
members Ity was 100II dropped as belng THE GROUP is consldermg husband designed and COIIItructed to d' 
Accor~ La Mrs John SchUP- in competition wtt.b the Univer· building its own residence where the theatre's portable lighting k I8CUSI ~mmtmproblems and 

pert, the group's fust president, sity, and thty began to oller rebears~ may be held. perform· system. eep abreu of recent develop
Morrison came fully prepared popular plays. AmoDg these were ances given, and lets and props "Of course .. Mrs Weiner menta in management, the wies 
with a written constitution and " Our Town, .... 7 eahou.e of the ~ored. Properil~ are DOW s tored added, "there ~e dlIfi~ties lhat will be sponsored by the Center 
by-laws tbat. with additions and Au~t Moo!" "l'b~ Seven.Year m a barn on Gilbert Streel. come with every productloo, but for Labor and Management in co-
cb~ng~, have remained all the ~~~ ,~d "l'be Diary 01 Anne This l~ck of permanent qua:· regardless of all our ups and operation with the Iowa State De· 
guldlelmes of the group. ' ters. With rehearsals beld ID downs, the Community Theatre is partment of Public InBtrudioIl. 

"FOR SOME REASON," Mrs. Th.e ICeT'I, first full·length pro- church .buemeIlls and perform· bere to slay." 
Schupperl said recently, "Mar. ductlon w~ "l'be Happy TIme," an~ glYen ~where. has caus· ____ Lectures and case studlel w!Il 
rison's play never was produced" performed In March, 1958. They ed mconvenlences. Last year, U.S. TOPS IN SPACE- (orm the core for the all-day 

Instead. the group's first p~ received favorable reviews aDd a y.'hen the ICCT wa~ rehearsin~ Z.URICH. Switzerland ttl - The sessions, said Duane E. Thomp-
duction was a one act drama by large att~e. The problems 'TJ;le Cave Dwellers at the UDl· United Slates hal made more 8011, management program dlrecf
Tennessee Williams. "?:1 Wagon. came a little l~, said Mrs. tarla.n Ch.urch, some of the props than twice as many successful or for the Center. 
loads o( Cotton," entered in the Sch~p~rt, when some of the were aCCidentally included in the space launchings as the Soviet Subjects to be covered Include 
University of Iowa's Sprin, Festi. curiosity about us wore off." church's rummage sale. I Union. the Swiss Society for the "Current Trends in Mana,e-
val. This year marta the group's Besides performing well·known Study of Rocket Tecbnlques eati· ment," and "M a n a , e men t 

The play received a rating of 10th anniversary aeuon. Their plays. the Community Theatre 1s maLed. Through Plannln,," March 5; 
I piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ a showcase for original plays It figured the score at 255 to "Management of Line-5talf Re

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
DINING - DElIVlRY - CARRY'()UT SERVICE 

.31 .. Ave ..... 
Yo llock North of Benner'. T-....t 

featuring -

written by members and students 123 Cor the leader. and Usted lationsbips" and "Managerial 
at the University. About five such I one by France. Of the 199 whirl· Delegation," March 19; "Manage· 
works have been done ~y the ing around now, 155 are Amen. ment Direction and Control" and 
group, including "Dark of the can, 43 Russian and one French. "Decision Makin, hi the Face !If 
r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~ Un c e r t a i n t y," April 2; and 

"Ana1yslng Performance FaU· 
ure," Apri116. DANCE 

WE~F 22,129,(J()() THIS JlAS 14 V.rletl .. of Plna 
italian Spafhettl 

Broalted Chick.,. 
lar·l..Q Ribs TONIGHT AND FRIDAY NIGHT 

SessioD! will be led by Tbornp-
1IOIl, Don R. Sheriff, director, and 
Anthony V. Sinioropl and Jude P. 
West, uaoclate director. of the 
Center, and Wendell K. Hunt, 
chief metallurgist, John Deere 
Planter Workl, Moline, Ill. 

RavlDII ACCIIMNTS IN 8E£AI ONE 
TJlE JlOME __ ... __ O~ 7I1iM!!! 

Phone 338-7801 
EVERYTHING NEW - FULL MEN.~U~!i!~~ 

$uti", For " :... 
Plenty of Parldng 

Open lunda, thru Thursda,"'" p.m. t. 1 ..... . 
Open 'rlda, .nd Satunl.,.... p.m. t. 2 . .... . 

. ~ 
' . ~ ."'. " 

FEBRUARY BARGAIN DAYS~~ ' 
COMPARE: There'l a realOn why Penney's is the world's largest retailer of 
falhion fabrics. Women who sew are Imart shoppers. They know they can count 
on Penneys for the IOvingl, quality, fashion and dependability they want In 
fabrics they make up. Come see the sewing pl.a.ure for you at P.nn.y' •• 

FOUR OF OUR MOST POPULAR 
SPORTSWEAR AND DRESS FABRICSI 

Fashion Corner Zantrel® Polynosic® Rayon and " 
Cotton Broadcloth, prints and solidsl reg. 5te, NOW 

Extraordinary savings ! If you've sewn it you know 
how wonderful it is. U not, discover now' how silky
so~t , what beautif.ul c~lors ! Exciting assortment. Ma~ 
chme washable, little-Iron , crease·resistant. Hurry! . 

50¢YD. . 
Penney's Full-Sail prints, solids reg. 79fl NOW 

Our famous, fine quality cotton sailcloth with a firm 66¢ 
crispy body that takes to sportswear naturally. Mar-
velous for slacks. shirts, shorts. skirts. Machine wasb YD. 
'n wear. louch·up only. Crease-resistant. Save now ! 36" ~",leIe 

~ . 
Woven-Stripe Cotton Seersucker reg. 7te, NOW 

What is so cool and fresh as classic seersucker, the 
original machine wash and wear, no-iron cotton. Stripes 
in many colors and sizes. Fine quality! 

6~¢YD. 
36"~ 

~ 

Dan River's Danstar prints, solids " reg. 91e, NOW 

A buy not to be missed on Danstar famous spotU cot· 
lon with a Oair for action. Crispy textured weave. 
superior qually - all combed cotton. Machine wash, 
barely touch up. Crease-resistant. 

80¢YD. 
35"/36" wiele 

NOTIONS SPECIAL! 
Fantastic I Assortment includes hem 
gauges. buttonhole maken, skirt markers, 
pinking shears, mending tapes, patches. 
bobbins, thread boxes, tracing Idls and 
morel Hurry I 

CREME PUFF DACRON® CREPE 
IncI'Mlble ... y·care luxury fabric th.t'. 
mKblne w •• hable needl ne 1"""",1 

129 SOLID COLORS 179 
44"/ 45" wIcIa PRINTS 

YD. YD. 
When you see our Creme Puff you'll rec· 
ognize immediately what wonderful sav
ings Penney's brings you. ThiI is the beau
tiful Dacron polyester crepe !.bat comes 
in such exquisltely 80ft colon. deUgbtlul 
prints, you'U want leveral. Marveioul easy 
care. 

I. . ... _ 

REGULATED PLUS 
Perfect behavior fabric wev.,. of RatUIon 
65% Pe/yllOll~ rlyon. U" comIIe4 cetton 
. . _ al ... n in McCaW. magallne 

88 36" wiele c print. MIl ceonIl· YD. nated _hi ceIers.. 
Just in I BeautiCul _ coDeetion for 
~pringl Most delectable l,.t~ we've Been 
ID clear, 10ft colora. to mix or 
match. So soft to the touch, yet crisp to 
leW. Sbed8 wrJnkles. Machine wllbes 
needs barely a touch·up. Ours alone! ' 

TO 

The ESCORTS 
DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT TO 
UNCLE AND THE ANTEATERS 

THE HAWK 

ONE MORE WEEKI 
Doors Open 12:45 

HELD 
OVER! 

walt Disneys 
most :~t -- . 
hilarious 
comedy 

Fla. D~ntist 
Will' Lecture . 

Dr. James M. Stewart, a 1M'i 
graduate of the University 'Col· 
lege of Dentistry, . will lecture on 
"Tbe Biology of Qdol1toblasts .. at 
• public meeting lponsored by 
the Society of the Sigma Xi Mon
day. 

I . 

Dr. Stewart Is a dentaf practl
tioner and researcher in West 
Palm Beach, F1a! 

He will speak at 7:311 p.m. In 
Room 10 of the Dental BUildinl 
OD his studies Of the deeeneraUon. 
death, and replacement of odonto
blasts. Th ... are tissue cella that 
line the pulp chamber of teeth 
and participate in the tonrtaUon 
of dentin and hi the leDlIatloa 
of pain . 

The Society of the Sigma Xi Is • 
national orgllllizaUon devoted tit 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the advancement of lCieotific r research. 

- LAST DAY TODAY - EN.fE:.,uA~:INT 
PERFORMANCES AT 2:00 P.M .. 5:00 P.M. and 1:30 P.M. 

ADMISSION· 2:00 Matin .. - $1.50: Evening - $2,00 
NO ADVANCE SALE. TICKETS PURCHASED AT .oX 

OFFICE EACH DAY OF PERFORMANCE 

Dlillri·,..s 

Is Exciting, 
And 

Commanding 
Superior." 

- London Evening 
Standard 

The Greatest 
"Othello" 

Ever 
By The 
Greatest 

Actor 
Of Our Time. 

Laurence Olivier 
AS 

OTHELLO 
IN COLOR AND ~ANAVISION 

HII 
rm Arch)' 
McDoDlld 

'oN. McDonald'. 
..... BeelBamb-.- ................... 
'I'ItpIe 'l'IaI.k ..... ~ ••• hi.' _ .... -......................... .... .................. -
MeDon.IAe 

:..tf~~!! 

Group To AHend ' 
Talk By Morse 

The Young Democrats and 
rowans for Peace in VJet Ham are 
IJ)OlI8Oring a car pool to Des 
Moines this Sunday to bear san. 
Wayne Morse <DoOre.) apeak 
about the war in VIet Nam, 

Cars will leave the IOUth _ • 
tranee of the Uruon at 1:311 p.m. 
Sunday. Participants will Ihar. 
fuel COlts, but registered memo 
bers of the Young Democrats will 
bave their COlts paid for by·, tbe 

, Unlven1ty Young Democrats.: 

Persons tnterested may can el
ther Jobn Barrett, 338-91311, or 
Mike Theis, J3H4II2. 

• « t i 'flit) 
NOW Ends TUESDAY 

~ __ .. WTIUII:IlOI 

RODRICO'S , 

Pizza HOUle 
Now Open 

Dial a Plua 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West of the river 
Dlnl",ll_ .I'M ".rkl", 

• Shrimp • 11Mb 
• CIIIcbn e ....... ttt 
116· '"' IT. - CORALVIL.L.1t 

Next .. the W .... WhNI 

OPEN 4 NIGHTS 

FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 
Open 9 a.m. Till 9 p.m. Mon., Wed., Thur. 

Anci Friday 
Tues. and Sat. 9 a.m. Till 5:30 p.m. 

CHARGE ITt 
Shop , Without Cash 

Whenever You Wantl 

-.,. r1ea........ .' _"" __ - a ••• --.-........ . • ...... 1........... ... Y.& ...... iIii ..... 'nn_' 

On Highways 6 and 218 

':.. - --... ~ --

I ,. 

, 

I 

D 

"WI 
!billie 
prtIiMI 

Id 
prognJI 
itJ .l1li 
auppIIt 
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8l1li"' 
wbeIMI 
ilJ CG1II 
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- r''''1 DAILY lOWAII-I •• CIty, , ...... ,......, ..... 1, ,...., ... ' 

Diag.no.~is Paces CorreGtion " Dally Iowan Want Ads I 
~ ~bnor~aHHes ~f ~eartA~~:diviei~i:i~.iini:g;;R~a~t~e~s'\~~=~=;~. ~~A:W~v;=~~~~~~~k=k=~:~r==~:~:~;;;s;~~~;~;~~~;:;. ~L=~=1~. ~::~=L:S~~~~~~~;~~;;~~;~;~=.w:~~~ 

APPROvml R~Ytf.lrl, Ind ........ BEAUTlFUL lIChW4 h_ bar. Call wrHer Ien1ce I31-ms efter I p.m. 
ter. KJtdMD .,... Dial 3SI- JII.U23 alter 1 ,311 p.m. 2.12 U 

Throe 0.'1 ........ 15c 0 WonI 
A pbJlidan con teII when lODIething ls wrong wiUt your heart pies could be witbdrawn from the burt f. ......,.... ~ Six Dop .... . ... " Ifc • WonI 

by merely IiItIninI to ill IOUIIdI in iOIJIe eases. In others, he may could be recorded lnIfde the burt. and radiopaque ....... muId T_.,. . . . .....•.• . Dc 0 Word 
071%. 2-12 AiR CONDmOND 'or Iti • . Ui-SIU WAHTED - SEWING, . lland work _ ... _ • _ .,. 1IUIdIloe. AltenuOM or reo 

lllve to 11M bi8b1¥ complex Pli , .. -.I .......... far cert.aiD be iDtrodDcId far ..... X.,., ...... II GIl Mart ....... 0- ..... . ...... _ 0 Wontl 
~ DOUBlA .00" ~ _ -- .,- p... ... pain. Call ua.tl7a. 2-5 

ter, men. N.w fW"lllalUlla .. nfrt,. M INCH ZENITH table .. odel TV. Tl11'ORINC _ MATH throlllb Cal • 
..... to!.. ""ower. ItUd)o room. 351· fto. Call Ul-tIIO. " cuh... E1emelllary 11Itlatica. Call 
2114 ~ E . Cbllreb. 2-1 APAJlTIIENT .... nfrll.nto ...... J_t DI-IIOe. 2-5 ..... vessels. Dyes or radiOlct.i,e ~ ilia cauId be iIIject.od ta .'11_, ,.". Wonh 

ReIean:h II prcMdinl physlclans witb new tools to belp diagJKJH measure heart output and to detect at.orma1 now pMteru ~ CLAIS"'ED DISPUY ADS 
M..-t dlfec:tJ. TIle art of dlagnoslng Ittuctural abnormalities of the from defecU. a. , .. ,1_ a..... ., ,1.35-

FOR GDlLS aeoDd _ • .ter. One each. Pheme U'f-Ull. 2-11 SAW __ double load wI""er 
trlpl.. ODe ball ot • doubl.. 110 nuGmADUI: reI~ ..... ton Ia ,DOd WIUl utn eoak cyele. .1 'roWII' 

beart bu DOW lODe beyoo4 the ability to correct them. " Even though the advances ill dia .... ba, ...... 8IUZiDI." fIIwe ............ 0 ..... IUS" S. ClInton. 33&-47.. 2-35 eondlUOII . ... P - -lUI .... cn.e LaUlldentte, 1HO wUUanu. 
nIDI.. " MIlC 
U INCH ,U ~. ,JI.... 2-SEUCTlU .;;-'==C;-;OS;;;;BA;7;"VU=;-:: .. =pak=:-. ':u.;7.b;':ou;:::r " .e CaJl nal.Iy Jook upon L1till u a hopeful development becauM said Dr. January, "we caD look forward to better diaP'l'k' ..... T_ I rr- 0 ........ $US-

tbiI fad ..... will IeacI to .IOlutions," said Dr. Lewis E. January. which wiD allow even more pr«iIe ItOdy f1l c:ardUIc r.eu. bI6 ...... for .... Column Inch 

SINGLE, CJ,.KAN, .arm room for 
mele eluden!. J..IneDe lurnilbed. 

AvaU.b~ F.b. I. 131-4.U41. 2-5 REFJUGERATOa. t wrla •• r .uben. .J'YIee. Mey."', Buber SbO~71tC 
,.. ItOve, .leeU1e dotbu dr)rer. 

pnIideIIt-elect of the American Heart AssOciation (AHA). ill normal and diIeued bearU." 
Phone 337-4191 

TWO DOUBLE ......... ..,aJlable...,. paee b •• t.r. AU v.ry _n.hl. WIlITI: IT IUGHT. Proolre.dlD •• ad-
ODd .. melter. Ne .. furnJture ... Uv. end work .... U. al-4f71 attar • P... . Iu.... prlau.... "uon.bte. 331-III11J 01 tho wailea In diagnosla bave come through research ------------...,-,,.,---=-------

JII'OIfOJJlllI&lJlllClried by mUliOlll of Americans through the AHA and 11 P R rted Kelled 
ita affillltell auch u the Iowa Heart Associ. ·ation. which currenlly ls I' ersons epa I 

In, room end tv r.rlVlle.el. "'10M ==;;-:~-:;;=;;:;--:::=::--;=:-:U=, 1110. ~.nIDI' ....... I-lZ 
In . Call efter I . IS -4011. 2-4 VOICE OF IIUSIC f\.ereo tape ... Tv'1 lor reni Aero ReDtal 3Sl-9111 

corder. S montiu old. IJlO o:r offer. l-U 

IIlJlPII1iDIll research projecll at the College of Medicine. 

"Development of * and Im~oved me~oda .for. the di8l?~S After Hurr·lcane R·lps Samoa aDd I'WUOII of beart defects usiJt the cardiologist In detel'lI1.U1l.llg 1 
wbItber a defect actually exists, where it is located, how seriOUII 

ROOMS "FOR Ikls a •• ll.bl. now. 

I Klleben prtvUe .... S31·2tSl. 2..28 
IJDI WANTED roB GIRLS IICond _f\.er. One 

--- I triple. on. hill 01 • double. 510 am. N&m1:D te Omah. lat. YrJ. S. CIlaton. ~1.. 1·%5 
My Ilte~. WW ""are ••. MALE STUDENTS - CooIdna: and 

...-.. 151-4117. J.3 lIaeDl. 331-8158. H ita COIIIeqIJencea might be. and whether it can be corrected by drug PAGO PAGO, American Samoa uta .... reported III GoY. 1M 
ell' aurlkll therapy, laid Dr. January. professor of intenal medi· !.tI - The devastating hurricane Wednelday by Prime MiDiIter ---~ot~fU)~~(.j-.. ~U~----
cine that swept American and West· Mat'aIa. wboee IlIud bad .,... 

DOUBLE AND ~ doable. meA. Co
op Jdtcb"n. uUUUe. turnlabed. 351· 

3307. 2-1 

2 :~oa:s~t~:.~.NOIHIII~i 

351·1105. 1-10 VALENTINES _ Give aweetheart 
WESTINGHOUSE refrl'e .... tor. Good Your .portrllt Iketch. Prol.loIIo .... 

eondlUon. Cbeep. S31~. Jot erUlt. f3 up. ~HO 2-12 
DlONDIO - Student bo)'a and Ikll 

lOll aocllN\e.r. 317·1124 3-lAB 
, DlAPERENE RENTAL oervlce by 

.------------ New Pr...,.,. Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
ENTDlE TIDJU) FLoOa. , ..... buqu.. PbODe 137·8A8. 3-2AR 

,r.du.*. Cooklll.l. teJevttlOll. uo IORNING WANTED _ .uJck .. rvlce. 
E. JeUe.noo attar ( p.... Sol S31-47'14 . 2.1S 

APAITMINT POIlIt8fT 

APPROVED APT. fot rent. UI-
5eS7 liter' p.m. 2-21 . ern Samoa last weekend left 11 I 

"Of paramount importance in any diagnosis , of course. i, a persons dead and 12 mlulng, 0 almost witbout ~ 
ca.e.ul history and physical ex.aminalion." he said. The phyaician spokesman for Gov. H. Rex Lee with the outllide world abtee GIl 
Is aided In bill judgment by tests and instruments wblch can give 1m· said Wednesday. burrlc.... atnd. 
portent Information about the patient's heart." Tbe 12 missing aU were off. Mat'afl aaJd I third of the bout-

Dl'DDCNCJCD B.by IlUn, - My 
b_ dey or ntaht. Nond.y 

Ullou,b Jl'rtdey. UH5U. 2-12 

Ra.IABLIC WOMAN wW .Iy" ex· 
eelJenl ...,.. to two children. 338-

1S54. 2-10 

APPiiOViORooMS lor ,Irll. Av.U. ENTIRE nttST noor for lor ... ue \ 
abl. now. 0111131-1110. 2.' .ludentl over 11. UUUUH ..... fur. 

DOl1BUI: Rooll for' m.le .tudent.. nbhln,. Included . 3SI-5OIe. J.t? 
420 E. J.Uerson liter a p.m. l-IS ONE GIRL to lblre Dew . .. odem 

- .pt. 7 bloc... from "ampul. 1m· . 

MONEY LOANED 

~, C_o., Guns, 
T"..rften, Wetchol 

L ...... , Muaicellllstl'VlMntt 
Some of the.;e tests and instrumeni$ are simple. olbers are com· Korean fishing boat. ing of bill indepelldeDt iIIland u· 

Plex. ]o'or ina.ance. noting the time it takes a patient's pulse to re- Western Samoa alooe auffered lion wu ~ AD brOIId-
WILL BU~8IY bo_. Temp' 

l1li Park.. 1010 
ATTRACTIVE l\ud1, lleepln, room,. 1 medllte occupency - 351-1065 2.' . 

Senior. ,rlduate women Doe dou· I HOCK-EYE LOAN 

nin d lh f om th hurricane fru ' Ie Jed -. BAllY Sl'M1NG tor % or over. Near 
ble. one Unlle. Kitchen. N ed ear. SUBUAliINO NEW 4 .......... pL. Un. 
337-7M2 or 353-5012. • 2-7 oe~~IIb.d, .... Il.bl. "eb. Ith. 'ri turn to normal alLer climbing a short flight of stairs gives some In. e ea s r e • It crops were ve ... ..., co- UoJvenlty. lIorllln ••. UI-0004. lola 

the spokesman told The Aaao- conut and taro ctopl recet.eeI 
dlcaUon of the beart's reserve capacity and is a functional test dated Press in a telephone call heavy darna,e. 

WANTED ROQMS POR RENT which bas been used lor many years. !ro~ Pago Pago. He eatlmal.ed food auppU. 
"The experienced physician a160 can tell much about tbe hearl', Wlods of more than 110 mUM wouJd last 10 dlya to two weeD 01111. TO IlIAD .pertlDent . Prefer SLEEPING ROOM ror r.nl. Men no 

eon<Iition by listening wilh a stetboscope to lhe sound made by tbe an. hour slashed the South P.· and •• '-eeI N-••• _,---...1 ._ II- .rallUlte Rud.nl or over ZI. 337· cookln • . Gnd student. or wor'ln. 
ifl IaIan d 8IId SUD- - ~ -... ,... 607. 2-1 men. Tele . day. 1137·7701 eve ana 

beaOng heart." be said. For instance, a soft swishing soUlld. known ~ayc. CaUll~gSa~:e.lp~elld dam. 5lstaoce. na aooll end bond (airl or boy) Sun 337-24.. TFN 
U • murmur, would indicate to the phYlician the pouibiJity that -============;;;1 III .xebulte tor work. lIUI\ be 11 LARGE ROOM ror 10.1 •• tudent, 

age to naUve bornea and other t' end h .... car. J>teJ .... 1IIt. 2-, cookln,. 338-te84. 2-. 
there III 0 Itructural defect in tbe h~art, a valve. or a major blood facilities. Power on the main Is· PIUVA'ft PAJITY • • nll to buy '57 1 GRADUATE men _ Llrlle" w.rm 
Vlllel ." land of Tulujla III still out in CIIe..,. ...... m 11ptoo. 10... 2-16 double room. eooklJw. ~ N . CIl.,. 

Among the more complex diagnOllUc procedures is electrocardl· some places while reatorltiOG GOLD lARS IN 2 VIS.? GllADUATS elud.Dt w.nted to Ib.re ton. Call S31~ or m ·S84a. 2-12 
duple. with S other.. 128 per FEIlAI.E GRAD. StUdeDt 10 Ibare 

ocropby. oae of the moat Important diagnostic loolJ available to tho work continues. _0.. U'f.7tN . 2-7 ldeel QuJet stud1.eepla, room. 
cardI...L..I ... EJ.ctrIcal Impullea are associated with the act.ion 01 Watern Samoa'. cuua.lty lig· ROTC TWO YIAI Retrt,eralor .prtvUe,.I. Need cu. .......... 137.7M2; 353-5012. 2-7 
tlIe burt and the electrocardiograph detects and records these tiny PROGRAM IS THI ANSWII. MOIIlI HOMES COED Rooll "Ith eookDI D n-
tIoetrIcal chang.. WS U 1 charure tor boueeworll. BLACK'S 

APPLY AT MIL KIINC. lta _ t5'x •• CnetwDOd A1r-eondl. GASUGHT VILLAGJI:. d2 Brown lbe grapb1c peak·lnd·valley traeings ol the electrocardiogram • 1IOMr. LIkI DeW . aois .... dow St. J.7.\R 
pl'vvlde iDfonnatioo lICIt only on the location and magnitude of lnjury TAILI DURING Brook. u ... mSo 2-7 GROUP ROUSING - 4 bedrOOJll • 

... - b ....... 1.. th b d 1m ed h h t ch be 1.. IIfYLINS 'xJI. Complet.1Y prlv.te bath and Idleben, , to ~ te "'" eart .......... upon e ur en pos on t e ear am rll THUUO"'V, , ••• U .... V , 1966 REGISTRATION renoyated Interior. Two bedrOOllll
1 

mi •. "0-$50 uch. 81.c .... Gullaht 
'" atructurll defoctI. , "roo Promo d_ loeaUon. ...IW. 2-2~ \lUI •••. • 21 Brown St. J.7AR 

"TIM llectrocanUoll'lm Ii th. most. nilIable objective test lor 8,02 New. 111'1 1 .. " UBDTY. U ,I00 U'f-3HO GRADUATE - ler,. WII'lIl double 
8:17 Musle atta • S I room. Coo~. ~ N. C1lnlOil. Cen 

bIIrt Ittaclta and alIo 1. very USertH ill l"Qe selection of patients with 8:30 Ul Comm.ntery r . . 337-5487 or S31.!Id. loll 
iIIbom or acquireel heart dlllease who are likely to benefit {rom 8ur· 8:&5 New. l~~011~::~r,~~ r:~ SrNGLE OR DOUBLE rooml. m.le. 

~ :OO TheM Are Our ChUdren ~. "'.oil"DOd Ct .• H-. 1 No-h Clo.. to Bur,e. SSWUl. z.~ -.. .. Aid Dr Jan"arY 9:30 The Bookabelt .... -.,. 
..... ' . -" . ~ :&5 New. . 1.12 LARGE. SUNNY. redocor.ted I'OOIIU. 

ADOtbIr important di8illosl.ic tool Is eardiaC! catheterization, 10:00 MUAlc Gr.du.te or eml'lo)'ed m.n. Rea. 
U:&5 C.lender Of Eyents • N.... son.ble. DI.I 1138-7051. 2.& 

wllldl prm_ • direct pipeline to the bean. when a small nyloo· H ... dlln.. TYPING SllViCE DOUBLE ROOM. nal" _ C101e UnJ. 
pIutic tube II tnaerted In I vein of the atm or leg and guided Into ,'" veralty }Iolplull. New bome. Reo 

...... _'-- of ....... _- 12,00 Rhythm tlImbl.. UPDIKNCID) eeereterl.. will do tn,erator. 337-34... 2-28 ... ............. ......-at 12:30 New. 

WEN'S P'URNlllllED .~.L CIOM ~=Z;=~~~~~~~~~ 
to CUllpUI. 351-1171. WI MILLIR ItlltAIR SHOP 

WANTED - Girl to ab.re very ruee _ S. Cepltol It. ( .... r) 
.pt. wllb So "'lI8$4. 2-3 Ph. 337.5113 

APAllTllENT - Girls. DW U'f''r,15 We specialize in-
p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I Moter hIM-u" 

I Br.oWerlc 

I Generol RepaIr Work ..... ----_ ... FOR RENT 

I PERSONALS 

Deluxe 1 Bedroom ;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;=-=;;;;;;;;=;;;; 
House 

Corpettcl IIv'", room, dlnlnt 

room .. bocIroom. La,.e utility 

room. Carport. Loree YON. 

Quiet ..... h ......... LacetetI In 

Cor.IvIII.. Phone 3Jl.4624, • 

•. m. to 11:31 o.m. 

AUTOS, CyalS POR SALI 

Duplicate Bridge 
Veterans Hospital 

ThIN ..... r Reerutlon Room 
Itvery Yrldl}' 7:30 p.m. 

Furth.r Inform.tlon 337.:11f3 

HELP WANTED-FEMALE 

lI1!:AUTJClANS w.nted - lull or 
. .parf Um • . TOWDerest lleallty Salon. 
"1717. 2-lU 
.. ODELS WANTED - Send fleture 

to MeAd.ml Photo,raphy. 12 1ft 
An. NW. Cedsr RapIds. 2·3 

. 12:45 New. BlckIfOUDd ~, end edIUn.. R ...... n.bl. DOUBLE ROOM - Mue ov.. 21 . 
Dr. January said that with t.hI.a versatile procedure blood urn· 1:00 MUllc i.l~, tut Mnlee. c.1l evenlnlls Kitchen prlvUe, ••. !38-MI4. 2.28 lMl IIUSTANG con •• rUbl •• Iectrlc I HELP WANTED 

2:00 Your Pueport to Literature 131·75 .. or SI8-483O. 203A1\ DoUBLE ROOr,t for ,Irl., coolrln/l toP. 288 eo.ln.. crulll.a .... Uc. ______________ _ 
2:20 Music TYPING, ""ort papen, th ..... SS1· prlvllell's. Dial S31.2447. 2-1 Phon. 338-1824 a ' .10. to '0:30 ;'T. STUDENT or STUDENT'S wile for 

SECRETARY WANTED Ug ~~-:i~ , 7111. l-4 ROOMS _ Gk •• , cloae In wllb cook. ~;;;--=~::-:::::-:=~-:::=~=~ II,M bOUM work .nd ear, or 
. :2S New. TYPiNG IDVICE - The ... , book In, prJvlle,el. 3S10833C. 2-IL 1~~te':'.r; i:::W.S::dl:;. .~n=. ~:~ achool .,. cblldreo . ... p.m. 409 

I.I.M. Electric, Dictaphone, rel'phone, and Calculator. 4:30 Tea Time ftportI. ete. Dial ~. SoG GRADUATE LADlES _ l1li8. lIrIe U.lnowle. 337 .. 14.. 2-15 STUDENT OR .tudeo!', wile for 
5:1~ Sportlttm. IILIIC'I'IUC TYPEWllITER. Th.... room. bre.kf.st prlylle,e .nd .ar- 1I.M hou .. work and e.re of .chool 

4O-H..,r-W •• k. Salary to $350 ..... r month and exconent 5:30 New. and Ibort p.pen. Dill 337·3lI43. a,e. Av.Uable oecond aemeaur. U7. IONITION .. e .hUdren 3 to e p.m. 40t Hulch-
r- I:" Ne •• aeell.round . ,-,==-=::-:===--=-,"","_.....,.-=Z-8.:: 33.5. TFN Inson. '18·ml. 3·1 

bonon...... 6:00 Evenlnr Conc.rt:-: CARIURITORS DR R h h I I 
TlQ 8:00 Slbellul Centenary IlARY V. BURNS: 'J'ypln •• mlm.C)- MALE OVER 21 for .. eond Itmuter. IVE , k.lle.n • p. App Y II 

• MI I 3 Y r_ • 8:00 Trio ,rlpllm.. NoUry Public. 400 Iowa 2 block. from campu.. Lar,e GENERATORS STARTIItS • . m. to 2 p.m. Plzu P.I.c. 127 s. 
" mum ean IOAperlence 8:.5 New ... 8porla Final St.t. 1IaDli. DW J31·1f3C. 2-7AR r.IUllot tr~l. room. Cookln, prJvl. IrI" ... Strotton Motors Clinton. So7 

• Attractlv., 21-35 JO:OO SIGN 0"' DOlUS DELANEY - typlDl and MC' eg ••. $35. arlin, Btnder Bulldln,. PYRAMID SERVICES . I relu'tlJ. DIal U'f.all8. s.lSAR I DI.I 3$1-3355. 2-21 
~ ........... NIUtM hi: KSU I WANTl'!.D - TY\>In,. Em. electric I AVAILABLB _ond .. m.lter - fur. 

P. O. Box 859 1)'Plwrlter. 35'i·iS44. ".1,-,& nlshed room. tor m.n\ .ho.e .. , 621 S. Dubuque 
TYPING .v~-n~NCED ~.... I bloek to Ellt Hall. Doub e .nd one ~~~~~~~=~=~=~I P rt TI C hI W t-" THUIIO"Y, FI.IIIUAIIIY I, 1966 termtn'olo<.UU"fY -:':';trte (ypen:.~~ balf double. 33U589. U F .. - ---- •• m. • •• rs an ... 

MALE OR FEMALE 

Iowa City K.UI - '1.1 Oft tile LIIt."II •• Olel Pbone 337-4 7A. %-3 1 FIRST FLOOR double room, coolrln. 11 .. 2 .. 
7:00 A pro,r..,.. of mllslc for Volc. .IEllRY NYALL _ Illeelrtc mM 'l'Y1>- 1 prlvUe,.I. Gradu.t. men, 337.HO~ FOR SALE : a.m.' : ".m. 

~~;::':~::~:R:G~E:R~E;P~U:'~A:B:~:C:O:N:T:R:A:a~O:R:u:~===~i8i~~S~·N· ~~:~~4~~~~0~:~'~~~.~~(~L~Y~m}~Pibi~ii~;;;~;~;;~~;~~~~~- =~~~~~-~-~-.~C=I-~-~In~ - ~~~~ ~.~~ o. • pu .... 1..... -;;TY=P:-;IN:-;G:::;--::S:-::E:-::R:-;VI:;'C:::E=-.--::Th;;::-:e~ .. ~.-. :"';;-:lo"'rm"=' PbonB 11."·2172. t .28 power. AIr CondlUoned. Excellent 
p.pers. book report • . Expertenced. MALE STUDENT ov.r 21 to .hare condlUon. Priced below cllrrent Apply HENRY'S DRIVE ·IN 

Toronado 
will get you 
if you don't 
watch out! 

1>00.'1 look now. But a keen. machine called Toronado baa d.ipu Oft you. Out to .. fOCI 
with front wheel drive that pull the traction where Ihe action ial &tra IIrdCh-out roca 

for.iL (Flat fioon, you know.) Full·view .ide windowa. Draft·free ventilation. Front and 
nu leal beka, back.ups and a raft of other .tandard .. fety erceteru. Uke we .. y, Toronado 

.... deaflPU on you. Or i. it the other way around! LOOK TO QLm POR THE~! , 

I 
_._._ .. _ .. _ •. --...... _-_ .... _ ...... 
m LDS MOB I LE. --._--_ •... _-------

351-H47. 3·1AR ~~5c::e. cookln. prlvlle,". Pbti~ markel v.lue . Phone S31-4e24. Hwy No. , w.st . Coral vIII. 

lIAS. NANCY KRUSE. IBM Illectrle TWO DOUBU: room •• vallabl. Me: ~~8~a.m~. ~t~0~I~O~:30~a~.m~·~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiii~~iiii typ'''' .. rvlee. asa-e&54. ~IAR ond Itmester. NI'" turruture. IIv. 
, Inl room .nd Iv prlvUe.e •. CI .... In . 

CARD 0' THANKS Cell .rter 5. 351-4017. 2-4 
W. wlab to .. tend our heart. SINOL.E or dOUbl. oI •• pla. room . 

1.1l "'ank You to the nel,bbor. Female. D .. I 338-4N3 2·. 
ot "fl. Ell.. Bur.e .. for their THIRD FLOOR prJvate home;:;ear 
ldnd and tholllbUuJ 111l1li11« .t Hlllereit. Men over 21. 337.~514 . 
the Um. of til. tra,le de.th of 2-1. 
oar _. BID Tebbe. A SPlclal 
th.nk you to the wond.rfu! men DOUBLE ROOM for men over 21. 
ell the ",. o..t .• th.lr deeds ot CIOM In .nd no cookID,. 337·1147. 
lIIDdIIe. IIId ... rq never will 2·' 
.. 'otptten,' 10 Dr. Lewellen .nd DOUBLE ROOM lor .Irl.. cooldnl 
te the etIl .t Mtrcy hospital , I 11 01 I '37 "'7 • •• cealclD't bey. be.n pl.ced In pr v e.... •• ..... .. 
.. tter lIandI. And • very opeel.l ONE·HALF doubl. room . CIOIII In . 
thank YOU to Bev. Wln.ate for Phone 337·2S73. Sol 
the "'11)' boura be .penl wl~b 
l1li IIIId the eOlllfortln, prayer • . 
TIl ... tlIiIlI' 100, "W be remem· 
hI.red. 

-The a.er T.bbe 1. lOlly 
llI'D J, A ..... OII. Iowa. 

MOOSE 

~ ee -

I HOUSE FOR SALE 

OWNER SELLING home wltb UP' I 
luln .partD\eDI. Call I3l-%50l. 2-S 

~LE or FE~LE 
Noa. oppearinll Itudents with pleaainll pertOnalitie. 

and ability to oxpre'l themselve.. N .. ded at once. 

$2.00 per hour and up depending upon above qual

Ification. and ambition . 

Apply in penon Thunday and Friday, F.b. 3rd and 4th, 

Room 206 - Hotel JeffertOn, Mr. Ramaey. 

Mull be the,. promptly at 0110 of tho following tim .. : 

12 noon, 2 p.m., 4 p.m. or 6 p.m. 

by lob Weber 

) 

~ . 

. ... 
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~::I~;::I~ .. Small G(Jr5af~ety Slammed 

The World in 1965 - Can You 
Answer These 20 Questions? 

L Two DOted ltMem!en, WIled far their fadle tIM of the 
!IIIIUIb lIquqe. died 111 19&5. Who were they? 

2. Name the mfHtant Necro leIder who WIll =eP/Vled aDd 
IIUIied with Moslem rite. . 

.. A DeW buildlnlI in WaahlnJton UOUIed COIltroveny - WU 
It .. arc:bltectural ,em or a mou.l:rolity? Name the buiJdin&. 

4. A four-letter word DOt UIed In poUte IOCiety fIJured In • 
eampIII proteat campaiJD. Where did it happea? 

I. A Unlted St.ateI lellator made DeWI by cUmbllll a mountain. 
Mimi thl MMtor and the 1IlOUDta.In. 

I. All Ob'mple Iwimmln& Itar wu IUIPeIIded for 10 yearl for 
mIIbebavior. Who wu Ihe? 

T. 14emoriall for two former U. S. Prealdenu were 1DlveiJed. 
NImI the PresIdenta and locate the memorials. 

.. What aateJJite fi&ured In the capture 01 a fuIltlvl from Ju. 
tic:e? How wu It dOM? 

t . People of an African vtJon didn't know a revo]utlon was 
pIq OIl because they thought the 101dien were actin& for a movie. 
NIlDI till nation and Identify the principals. 

10. A park bench II a memorial to a promlnent American who 
diad lit 19&5. Name the man and locate the bench. 

lL All Important pronouncement 011 U. S. foreiID poUey was 
JDada at Jotma Hopkina University In BaltImore. What wu the pro
lIOUDCIIJIeot and who made It? 

U. A ClIvelaDd DeWlpapmnan Ailed a tiny JBilboat acrou the 
AtlaDIic! Ocean. Who wu be and how lon, did be tate for the VOYBgI? 

U. All bmovatlOll In co1lectlve barplnIn& wu deVeloped. What 
... the ImIov.uon and in what diaputa wu it employed? 

I&. Name the cabinet JIOIt which wu created In 1965. 

U. A dictator gavi permIuIon for many of hIJ people to leave 
the cvuntry. Who wu he? 

11. All American utronaut became the first man In the world 
to ban bed in apace, on earth and 1Dldenea. Who was be? 

17. Two aporia champlOlll lIopped lImultaneously In deIeDlfl of 
their tltlel. Name them. 

1.. All African country became the first to declarl lteelf In· 
depeodeut from Great Britain lince till American colonies did it 
lit 17'76. Name lbl nation. 

1 •. World communiam .uffered • aetback when an attempted 
coup failed and backfired Into an anti-eornmunlJrn campaign. 
WherI did It happen? 

21. Name the event which broueht "power grid" Into everyday 
Jaquaa .. 

ANSWDS TO THE 20 QUESTIONS 

1. SIr WInston CburchlD and Adlal StevenIon ('lb. Wor]d In 
!ilia, pal" 14 and 130). 

1. Kalcolm X, IIa.in as he addreued a rally of hi. followel'l 
Ia New York (The World In 1965. page 35). 

I. The Rayburn HoUle OffiCi Building. openejl • February 
(TbI World In 19&5, pale 42). 

Co TbI Unlverattr of CaUIornla, at Berkeley ('lbl World in 
ua. .... Ml. 

.. IIDator Robert KeDDecly, J>.N. Y. III eUmbed 14OUJ1t Ken
_. umed for hla usallinated brother. 10 Canada'1 Yukon Ter· 
ritGrJ C'l'bI World In 1965, pAIl 58). 

t. Dawn Fruer of AUltraUa. ('!be World lit 1965. PAIl 88). 

7. J'raDkIln D. RooaIveJt lit Wubln&toa; John F. KeDDedy at 
~ En&Ja.nd (Thl World in lt65, pales It and IN). 

.. Earl1 BJrd. A photo televlaed by canadian po1lce WII rec
...... lit Flarlda, III ldentlflc:atlon wblch led to the arrest of 
a.... LaMay, wanted for baat robbery m. WGrId 10 1965, ..... -). 

.. ~ Ahmed BeD Bella wu ouated bJ Cot Bouarl BcJu. 
..,... (TbI World lit 1J8I, pap 110). 

10. IIemanI Baruch, ClCJIIIJIIeID01 by .. "Elder StateIman'I 
..... lit CeIItral Pan. New York <TbI World lit 1911&, pales 110). 

1L OR AprfI 7, .. aD 8ddreaa to atudentI ad faculty of Johna 
IIapkIDs. I'NIIcleDt JoImIOD IIlDOIIDced the United States J'UdJ..a 
far ''1IDccD!ItIoNl diec:uIIIou" to reston peac. in VIet Nam (The 
Warid lit l8I5. pqa 1111). 

. 1t. Robert IIaarJ of the Cleveland PlaiD Dealer. III made the 
cn.lDlllt 71 da1I, reaebioi Falmouth, En,land. on Aug. 17 (The 
World III 11185, PII' 148). 

, 11. TbI ''barim eytA!nIdon," by which steel labor aDd manage
... COIItiDued work with ILl ceata per hour per mill ,oID& Into 
IICIW 1IIItil eootraet ~ wu reaebed ('l'bI World iJl 1165. 
JIQIlM). 

14. TbI Departmeat of urban Affalra (The World lit ... pqe 
;171). 

11. J'ldel Cutro of CUba, who permitted CUbanI of c:ertaID 
eatecort- to Dee to till UnIted StateI (Tbe World In 1tI5. page 1.H. 

11. Commarwter M. Scott Carpenter, U. So N.., (The World 
in DIll. pqe 1M). 

17. IIQJr Lea&ue buebaD'. St. LouIa CardiDaJI, ftniahed aev' 
IIIth in the N.timal Lea&ue. ad the New York Y __ , IIEth lit 
tbI AmertcaD Lea&ue (The World lit 1BI5, page 2Ill. 

11. JIbodnIa ('!'be World lit 11185, PIle 214). 

It. JDcInneIIa (Tbe World lit ... PIle m). 
S. The poww bladrout III tbI Nartbeut UIl1ted StateI ('I'bI 

kid III 18, page .). 

"e ......... yeur IIIpy of The W .... In 1965, the tlramatlc:ally 
J ...... IH news book of the year, send $1.00 .. World In 1_-

lit! DAILY IOWAN 

lox 66 
Pouahlr ...... , New YOlk 
IIab dIeques payable to: 

The AssocIated Press 

WASHINGTON f.f! _ The House /. Ro~rt M. Zimans~y. a ~niver. 
VetBaDs AUalrs Committ put WASHINGTO '" _ National state and local rather . than fed- r and cars - are tied up in the I most cases the automobile itself, sity High . S<;hool s~ruor, will ~ 
ff ~ . Wednesd Safety Council officials ,ave alB- eral highway salet, BCUQn - W85 I &alet.y problem. said Council the highway and the driver," he sent a . Vlolln rcclta~ Sunday at 

O. 011 agam ay on a tistics Wednesday showing that making a,.good argument for put- . President Howard Pyle"d 8 p.m. 1D North MUSIC Hall. • 
bill to provid educational and I crash fatalities in small cars are ting Uncle Sam in the driver', He uggested that driven rna I saJ . . , Accompanying him Oft tile pi. 
other benefits for veterans. "up to five times more frequent" Il!.8t by requiriJIg federal stand- be getting more than their Shar! A safe ear, Pyle said, "IS a' ano win be Michael Sprostao, C 

Chairman Olin E . Teague (0- than in the bigger. standard mod- artIs. l of blame for accidents. "must: Although a.lone it is not ~r Rapid~ . 
Tex.) saId the committee was un- el! . HE PROMISED the hearings I "THE STATISTICS do show enough when drivers unsaIely ZimanslrYM

IS 
theue rtsonz . of p~ 

. uld ult'" ubstanti "fed- _ .. fessor and rs. 1m 
able to muster a. quorum because I They told a Senate heJriD' WO n:s 1D 5 ve that dnver fault was present in travel over unsafe roads. 1412 East Court 
bad weather kept many mem- that the fatality rate could be eral legISlation. about 85 per cent of an automo- THE COUNCIL he added, be- . 
hers from the Capitol. Be asched- reduced harply by the InstalJa- President Johnson is expected bile accidents." be said, "but lieves that automakers should ac- I » BELOW RECORDED -
uled another meeting for today. tion of better door Jocks and to send C?IJgress a special mes- this does not mean that other fac- c:elerate the engineering and de- MOSCOW f.f! - It was 36 

'!'be bill'. benefits would apply good seal belts. sage on highway safety including tors .. may not abo bave been pres- sign of safer cars "even though grees below zero in the north 
to servicemen who were on duty Sen. Abraham RibicoU (0- some comments on auto d~ign cot. the American public already has port of Murmanslr Wednesday 
at least 180 days since Jan. 31, Conn.l chairman of a government as well as on drivers and hlgh- , "Most accidents should be as- available the safest automobile and the usually ice· tree bay \¥II 
1955. when the benefits program I operations subcommittee, said the ways. sumed to result from multiple ever sold on a mass production covered with eight Inches of i 
for Korean War veterans ended. council _ which has supported All three - driven, Idgbways contributing factors, Including in basis." . Tass news agency said. 

Compare! Our everyday low prices. Compare! Our vast selec-
ion of famous brand name items ..• Compare! Our courteous ser-

Yes if you want low prices, selection and servic e then you'll want to shop at Randall's - Plus 
will receive the more popular Gold Band Stamps Freel 

TENDERAGED U.S.D.A. CHOICE .. ------IIII! 

TINDERAGED U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CENTER CUT BEEF ROAST 
TENDERAGED U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

ARM CUT BEEF ROAST 
LEAN • • • FRESH GROUND 

HAMBURGER IN 3 LB. PKG. 

GUS GLAZER 

CHIPPED BEEF 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST ...... _ .. .. Lb. 7Sc 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

SKINLESS 
WIENERS 

Lb S9C' 
Pkg. 

LEAN BONELESS 

STEW 
BEEF 

Lb.69c 

Buy any onl bonul buy with your $5 to $10 ardlr -Iuy any two bonul buys with yaur $10 to $15 or
d.r - Any th .... bonul bUYI with your $15 to $20 orellr and buy all four bonul bUYI with your $20 
orele, or morel You must have orders as apecifladl 

ALL PURPOSE GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 

Lb. 

LIBBY'S TOMATO 

LARGE 
YELLOW 

lb. 

Pleasant Valley Orchard Jonathan 

APPLES 4 lbs. 39c 
WASHED 

WHITE 
POTATOES 

20 Lbs. 

FRESH LOAD 

Iowa 
Jonathans 

Bushel 

$3 59 

Sturgeon Bay R.S.P. 

CHERRiES 
Page Table 

NAPKINS 
Breck 

SHAMPOO 
Booth's Breaded 

SHRIMP 
Pour and Store 

VEGETABLES 
WE CASH 
PAYROLL 
. CHECKS 

F 

UNWASHED DRY 

RED 
I 

POTATOES 

MEDIUM 

YELLOW 
ONIONS 

3 Lbs. 

60 Cnt. 
Pkg. 

8 Oz. 
lottie 

This BIG SALE STARTS 

Thurs., • II./TI., Lam 

Thru Sat., Feb. ath 

WE 

SELL 

MONEY 

I.m., 
a.m., 
a.m., 
a.m., 
1I.m., 
p.m., 
1I.m., 
p.m., 

TVI 
a.m . 
a.m., 
a.m., 
a.m., 
p.m. , 
p.m., 

UN] 
After 
OIl V 
Tbur 
live ~ 
eIISt 
Dew 

The 
IIImet 
ten I 

~ 
U.N.: 
ltImu 
Thtb 
1Chle. 

The 
10 ba' 
lion . 
Goldb 
Dean 
IIoot 
that I 
Ho C 
door 
Peace 

'lbe 
IlJUte 
keep 
Prival 

\ ~ 
tile I -I 




